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About WomenPowerConnect (WPC)

WomenPowerConnect (WPC) was born out of the realization that, despite substantial grassroots efforts, women’s organizations and groups in India lacked the necessary co-ordination needed for translating their efforts into legislative and policy outcomes necessary for real progress.

Despite the fact that parliamentarians have the zest to address issues related to women’s rights and empowerment, they lack the mechanism to address this in a smooth manner as the information provided to them by the various grassroots organizations is voluminous and incoherent. It was, therefore, felt that a national level agency could bridge the gap between the activities of the organizations working at the grassroots and the institutions that can bring about policy level outcomes.

The organization which began in 2005 today is a national level advocacy body with a membership base of over 1,400 individuals and NGOs, spread across the country. An integral aspect of WPC is its commitment to addressing gender discrimination from all angles and creating a gender just society by working towards the political, social and economic empowerment of women. Through successful partnerships with governmental bodies both at National and State level, UN Agencies and its selected partner organizations in different states WPC has been working on important issues and projects. This involves extensive policy analysis, policy advocacy, media advocacy, capacity building, research, alliance formation and community mobilization to engender social change and community empowerment.

WPC’s overarching aim is to create an interface between civil society organizations and governmental bodies and provide a platform for highlighting ground-level experiences. This has proven to be immensely effective in the delineation of key recommendations, identification of barriers to strategic policy implementation, facilitating the formation of committees with civil society and governmental representation.

WPC’s focus areas include:

- Passage of the Women’s Reservation Bill.
- Gender Budgeting
- Effectively addressing the problem of Gender Based Violence.
- Empowering girls by addressing the issue of Child Marriage.
- Economic Empowerment of women including building people’s movement for pro-women farmer policies.
- Arresting declining child sex ratio and the implementation of the Pre-Conception and Pre-Natal Diagnostics Techniques Act (PCPNDT) Act, 1994.
- Enhancing value of girl child.
The Asia Foundation is a nonprofit international development organization committed to improving lives across a dynamic and developing Asia. Informed by six decades of experience and deep local expertise, our work across the region addresses five overarching goals—strengthens governance, empower women, expand economic opportunity, increase environmental resilience, and promote regional cooperation.

Headquartered in San Francisco, The Asia Foundation works through a network of offices in 18 Asian countries and in Washington, DC. Working with public and private partners, the Foundation receives funding from a diverse group of bilateral and multilateral development agencies, foundations, corporations, and individuals. In 2016, we provided $87.8 million in direct program support and distributed textbooks and other educational materials valued at $9.5 million.
Foreword

We are pleased to share with you the Resource Directory entitled “Helping Victims become Survivors: A Resource Directory of Support Structures and Services in Delhi-NCR, Uttar Pradesh and Haryana.”

This resource directory is the third to be brought out by WPC in relation to support services existing for survivors of Gender based violence (GBV). We have earlier successfully brought out resource directories in relation to support services dealing with prevention of child marriages and support services for survivors of domestic violence.

Resource Directories are more than a simple listing of phone numbers and contact details. A comprehensive resource directory identifies the nature of services available for survivors/victims of gender based violence. The task of verifying the contact details involves the process of communicating with the service provider and ensuring its existence. For the purpose of this directory, Focus Group Discussions (FGDs) were held with support structures in Delhi, Haryana and Uttar Pradesh in order to identify gaps in the provision of services and recommendations for moving forward.

One of our key findings is that the criminal justice system on its own cannot provide survivors with the nature of support required for reintegration. The role played by NGOs, shelter homes, vocational training centres and local level bodies, such as panchayats, can be invaluable in both identifying victims and assisting survivors. Further, structures set up to support survivors of one particular kind of violence (such as domestic violence) cannot close their eyes to the interlinkages between domestic violence (DV) and other forms of GBV. For example, trafficked brides are often subjected to domestic violence.

The capacity of support structures to provide services to survivors needs to be strengthened. It is our hope that the publication of this directory is useful in creating awareness and strengthening referral capabilities.

WomenPowerConnect
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Case study narrated at the Bahraich FGD (Uttar Pradesh) – 20th December, 2016

A is a minor from Jharkhand who was procured by a family in Uttar Pradesh to do household chores. She was subjected to sexual abuse by male members of the family. Everyone in the village knew that A was being abused but no one wanted to speak up or get into trouble by reporting the case to the police.

An NGO got to know of this case. The NGO case worker, S, pretended to be conducting a household survey. She reached the house where A was kept and asked the family how many female members resided in the family. At first, the family member did not divulge about A’s existence. S insisted that the survey would yield financial benefits to all female members and so they should not hesitate to disclose all the members of the family. Thereafter, A was produced before S. Once this was done and S took down A’s particulars, S informed the police, who rescued A from the house. A was thereafter produced before the Child Welfare Committee who arranged for her shelter.

Case study narrated at the Meham FGD (Haryana) – 30th January 2017

G is a woman of an impoverished family residing in Tripura. She learnt that some men from Haryana were searching for wives whom they could take back. They offered G’s family and a middle-man bride price for settling the marriage. Once G reached Haryana she found herself treated as a slave. As she could not speak the local language she found herself isolated and unable to adjust to the new surroundings. Finally, G approached the local Protection Officer and filed a case for protection and compensation under the Protection of Women from Domestic Violence Act, 2005. She was awarded relief and she returned to her natal family.

Case study narrated at the Delhi FGD – 19th January, 2017

P belongs to a tribal community and hails from West Bengal. Due to poor financial condition at home, she came to work in Delhi. She had worked for two months in a house with four members where she was subjected to severe physical abuse. She was beaten up by rods and knives for minor mistakes. One day, in the wee hours, she ran away from the house and got trafficked from there. She was rescued by the Prayas railway project team at New Delhi Railway Station.

It was found that she was bearing several internal and external injuries. Immediate medical attention was given to her. On the legal side, the perpetrator i.e. employers were arrested who are now in judicial custody. She wants to go back to her family and does not want to re-live the whole incidence of abuse. Prayas helped her to get wages due to her for two months from the placement agency through the intervention of the child welfare committee, Delhi.

The traffickers comprised relatives, neighbors, influential person in the community and even teachers.
Introduction

According to the National Crime Records Bureau (NCRB) – the sole official source of data on numbers of crimes recorded in India – a total of 6,877 cases of human trafficking were registered in 2015.\(^1\) A total of 3,490 cases of child trafficking were registered in the same year.\(^2\) According to the Global Slavery Index, India has 18 million slaves, which is the largest number of enslaved people in the world.\(^3\)

Human trafficking is a serious criminal offence which can be perpetrated upon any human being; an adult man, an adult woman or a child of any sex. Human trafficking is closely associated with labour migration, however, unlike voluntary migration, it involves the use of threat or use of force or other forms of coercion for the purpose of exploitation.

There are several domestic and international laws that criminalize trafficking in India. Prior to 2013, the Immoral Traffic (Prevention) Act, 1956 was the primary legislation in India regulating trafficking. ITPA does not contain a definition of the term “trafficking”, but focuses on criminalizing the activities of persons engaged in the sale and procurement of women and girls for the purpose of prostitution.

The United Nations Convention against Transnational Organized Crime (UNTOC) was ratified by the Indian government in 2011. The UNTOC is supplemented by three Protocols. Article 3 (a) of the Protocol to Prevent, Suppress and Punish Trafficking in Persons, Especially Women and Children, 2000 (The “Palermo Protocol”) defines `trafficking in persons’ (TIP) to mean:

\[
\text{“the recruitment, transportation, transfer, harbouring or receipt of persons by means of threat or use of force or other forms of coercion, of abduction, of fraud, of deception, of the abuse of power or of a position of vulnerability or of the giving or receiving of payments or benefits to achieve the consent of a person having control over another person, for the purpose of exploitation. Exploitation shall include, at a minimum, the exploitation of the prostitution of others or other forms of sexual exploitation, forced labour or services, slavery or practices similar to slavery, servitude or the removal of organs...”}
\]

Following the gang rape and death of “Nirbhaya” (a young woman) on December 16, 2012, widespread protests by the public led to amendments in criminal law dealing with sexual violence against women. Justice Verma, a former Judge of the Supreme Court, headed a committee to suggest changes to be made in Indian criminal law. In 2013, the Criminal Law (Amendment) Act introduced a definition of trafficking in India for the first time based on the Palermo Protocol.\(^4\) For the first time, India adopted a holistic definition of trafficking compatible with international standards. The definition of “Trafficking” now covers forced labour in all sectors, for example, forced marriages, domestic work, or sex work, and is characterized by cross border movement (both international and domestic).

The data related to prosecution, as made available by the NCRB, show that out of 19,717 cases relating to human trafficking; trials have been completed in 2,075 cases during the year 2015, only about 10%. A total of 824 cases ended in conviction, showing a conviction rate of 39.7%.\(^5\) The maximum conviction rate was in cases involving buying of minors for prostitution. The data indicates a high

---

1 NCRB ‘Crime in India’: 2015, chapter 6A
2 As above
4 Section 370 of the IPC
5 NCRB ‘Crime in India’: 2015, chapter 6A
rate of pendency of cases and a low conviction rate. This encourages an environment of impunity for traffickers and also points to the failure and limitations of the criminal justice system to deliver justice to victims/survivors of trafficking.

The actual numbers of cases of trafficking are likely to be much higher. Reporting is minimal and FIR’s do not get registered against traffickers in India for various reasons:

- The survivor does not speak up – for example, in case of undocumented transnational migrants, there is a fear of being penalized by the police. The survivor/victim may not want to be repatriated back to his/her place of origin for multiple reasons and therefore fears speaking out. Victims/survivors fear the trafficker will accuse them of being complicit in the crime and therefore also do not speak out. Mistrust of authorities and lack of knowledge about the role of stakeholders plays a part in non-reporting of the offence;
- FIR’s are not registered by stakeholders for various reasons. For example, if a survivor/victim changes her statement frequently a stakeholder may prefer to refer her to a shelter home rather than record an FIR.

The Declaration of Basic Principles of Justice for Victims of Crime and Abuse of Power, adopted by the United Nations General Assembly in 1985 identifies compensation, access to justice and fair treatment, restitution, and assistance as the four pillars of justice delivery. Along with access to expeditious and fair judicial mechanisms, it is equally important that victims/survivors should receive material, medical, psychological and social assistance through governmental, voluntary, community-based and indigenous means. Victims need to be informed of, and have access to the available support structures, for their recovery and rehabilitation; and stakeholders such as police, judiciary, health personnel and social services must be sensitized to respond to the needs of the victims and ensure appropriate aid.

Who is Vulnerable to Human Trafficking?

**Undocumented Migrants**
X is 13 years old and lives in a village in Bihar. She is informed by her uncle that he can send her to Delhi to get trained in playing professional hockey. X is asked to pay fifty thousand rupees as fees for the training to B, who will arrange for her travel, training and stay in Delhi. X’s family pays the amount. When she reaches Delhi with B, X finds herself taken to work for a family as a domestic worker. X has no identity proof. B produces a fake voter ID card showing B as X’s father.

**Urban Slum Dwellers**
S is an 11-year-old girl living in a slum near Govindpuri, Delhi. One day, raids are conducted on the slum in order to clear the area. S runs away during the raids and is captured by L, who runs a racket of trafficking children into begging. S is taken to Gurgaon and is expected to beg every day close to a mall.

**Persons Displaced due to Natural Disasters**
Women and girls in Chamoli and Uttarkashi districts were sold into marriages following flooding and landslides in Uttarakhand. Desperation and impoverishment led families to accept payment from traffickers.

---

6 General Assembly Resolution 40/34 of 29 November 1985
States with low sex ratios, such as Haryana or Uttar Pradesh, are destination States for bride trafficking.

Online Safety

Y lives in Jalandhar, Punjab. She and her family are keen for her to marry an NRI groom. Y creates an online profile on a matrimonial website and starts chatting to S. S says he is based in London and has a good job. He promises to meet Y in London and says they will get married once they meet. He sends Y the money for her flight ticket. Y reaches London where she meets S. S confines her to a small room. She is made to have sexual relations with several of S’s acquaintances. S says Y has to pay for the flight ticket he sponsored for her and hence she will have to work in any way he says.
Stakeholders, in the absence of access to information, often carry out their functions without establishing necessary linkages and coordination between each other. This hinders effective justice for survivors/victims of trafficking and also hampers the criminal prosecution process. For example, in many cases, victims/survivors are traumatized, are fearful of speaking out against the perpetrators and are wary of engaging with the criminal justice system. They need counseling services to prepare them for the rigors of trial. Often, the families of rescued victims are responsible for trafficking of the person, and there is a great danger of further re-victimizing the survivor when the police or courts repatriate him/her to her family. Shelter homes can provide the necessary support in such cases. Knowledge about the contact details of both private funded and state funded shelter homes is a necessity.

Comprehensive efforts to target TIP and to promote the rights of survivors thus require stakeholders to have access to information about support structures for survivors of trafficking. Such information is also required in order to prevent trafficking, address the root causes of trafficking, and promotes awareness of laws and policies in the countries of origin and to reduce demand. Protection includes measures to review and strengthen support services, promotion of activities that allow for the early identification of trafficked persons, and establishing a system of repatriation that allows for the safe return of trafficked persons to their place of origin necessary. Successful prosecution of traffickers necessitates that the survivor/victims is not penalised, but rather, compensated for the harm he/she has undergone.

This Resource Directory is a small step towards creating awareness about the issue of trafficking and establishing linkages between stakeholders in the States of Uttar Pradesh, Delhi and Haryana. This Resource Directory provides information on:

- Indian law dealing with human trafficking
- Schemes put in place by the government (both State and central) to assist survivors of TIP

Traffickers often paint a rosy picture of the destination state/country in order to entice victims.
• Contact details of police, NGOs, CWCs, shelter homes, and legal aid authorities who assist survivors of TIP

• Recommendations for prevention of TIP and rescue strategies.

The rationale for choosing the three States is:

• Delhi is a hub of human trafficking in India. Delhi is a destination and transit point for victims/survivors brought from the northeast, Jharkhand, Nepal, Bangladesh, West Bengal, Uttar Pradesh, Madhya Pradesh, Uttarakhand, and Rajasthan.7

• Trafficking for forced marriages is a growing problem in Haryana.8 Haryana is primarily a destination state for forced labour in sex industry, forced marriages, and child labour. Because of the ‘brides’ deficit in Haryana, a consequence of low female-to-male child sex ratio, it has been reported that girls from the northeast of India are regularly trafficked and forced into “servile marriages” in order to compensate this deficit.9

• Uttar Pradesh is a source, transit and destination state. The districts adjoining Nepal at the border are the transit areas. Child trafficking for work at brick kilns and carpet making is rampant.10

What is the Difference between a Source, Transit and Destination State?

**Source state:** The state to which the victim originally belongs/resided in and from where he/she has been forced into trafficking.

**Transit state:** The place where the victim is taken after being recruited by the trafficker. It is the intermediary state before the victim reaches the destination state and the victim may be kept there for extended periods of time. The victim may be taken to more than one transit state.

**Destination state:** The state which finally receives the trafficked victim.

This Resource Directory provides updated contact information with regard to the following stakeholders dealing with trafficking of women and children:

a) NGOs

NGOs play a large role in preventing trafficking, protecting survivors/victims, and enabling the prosecution of perpetrators. NGOs have assisted the police in rescue operations, providing shelter, counseling, and also legal aid to survivors. NGOs also function as implementing partners for government schemes aimed at addressing trafficking, such as the Ujjawala scheme.

b) Shelter Homes

Shelter homes are critical for protection of survivors/victims of trafficking. A listing of both private funded and public funded shelter homes have been provided in this Directory. State funded shelter homes have been set up in accordance with schemes such as Ujjawala and Swadhar Greh.

---

7 UNODC (2013) ‘Current Status of Victim Service Providers and Criminal Justice Actors in India on Anti Human Trafficking’
8 UNODC (2013) ‘Current Status of Victim Service Providers and Criminal Justice Actors in India on Anti Human Trafficking’
10 UNODC (2013) ‘Current Status of Victim Service Providers and Criminal Justice Actors in India on Anti Human Trafficking’
c) Childline

CHILDLINE India Foundation (CIF) is the nodal agency of the Union Ministry of Women and Child Development acting as the parent organisation for setting up, managing and monitoring the CHILDLINE 1098 service all over the country. CHILDLINE 1098 service is a 24 hour free emergency phone outreach service for children in need of care and protection. CIF undertakes replication of CHILDLINE, networking and facilitation, training, research and documentation, and communications and strategic initiatives both at the national and international level.11

d) Child Welfare Committees

In accordance with the Juvenile Justice (Care and Protection) of Children Act 1986, a “child in need of care and protection” can be produced before the Child Welfare Committee for determining the nature of rehabilitation required [Section 29(1)]. The CWC has the power of a judicial bench.

e) Special Juvenile Police Units (SJPU)

The SJPUs were set up in accordance with the Juvenile Justice (Care and Protection of Children) Act 2000, and deal with children in conflict with law and children in need of care and protection. As per the provisions of the Integrated Child Protection Scheme (ICPS) each SJPU should have two supporting paid social workers. The District Child Protection Society is responsible for appointing the social workers of which at least one should be a woman.

f) Anti-Human Trafficking Units

The Ministry of Home Affairs and United Nations Office of Drugs and Crime collaborated (UNODC) for creating awareness among police personnel so that they respond effectively to human trafficking in India. As the result of this engagement, a comprehensive scheme for establishment of integrated Anti Human Trafficking Units (AHTUs) was formulated by the Government of India.

g) State/District Legal Services Authorities

In accordance with The Legal Services Authorities Act, 1987, legal services authorities are set up at both the state and district levels. These institutions provide free legal aid services to the weaker sections of society. Section 12 (b) of the Act indicates that a victim of human trafficking is entitled to free legal aid. While the public prosecutor would initiate prosecution, a legal aid lawyer can assist with the prosecution and provide legal counseling to survivors/victims, or conduct legal awareness trainings to stakeholders.

While acknowledging that men too are victims/survivors of human trafficking, this Resource Directory focuses on women and children. The Directory has been prepared in an easy to read format, and it is hoped that it will be a useful tool not just for stakeholders dealing with trafficking, but also for persons vulnerable to trafficking.

Methodology

Helplines, local NGOs working on TIP, shelter homes, Child Welfare Committees, Anti Human Trafficking Units and shelter homes relevant for survivors of trafficking in the States of Delhi, Haryana and Uttar Pradesh have been provided in this directory.

A desk based study was conducted by WPC at the start of the project wherein a list of support structures working on TIP were identified. An email was sent in December 2016 to “Feminist India” (an online group of feminist organizations and individuals working in India) asking for particulars of stakeholders dealing with the issue of trafficking.

Three focus group discussions (FGD's) were held with stakeholders in U.P. Haryana and Delhi. NGO's, shelter homes, Child-line and the AHTU were represented at the FGD's. The recommendations emerging from the FGD's have been annexed to this Directory as Annexure 1. Names of support structures were identified at the FGDs as well.

One of the key problems in drafting resource directories for stakeholders dealing with violence against women/girls is that the numbers are constantly changing, contact details provided online are imprecise and information available on websites is not updated. For this reason, WPC verified the information provided in this directory primarily through the means of telephonic interviews. Face to face meetings at the FGDs, RTI applications and reproduction of information as available on official websites were other methodologies adopted.

WPC partnered with the NGO, Tarun Chetna in Uttar Pradesh, and an individual consultant in Haryana to access information in relation to stakeholders working on human trafficking in the two States.

Information about shelter homes in Haryana is based on information retrieved from RTI applications sent by WPC and information available on the State Women and Child Department website.

Information provided about shelter homes in Uttar Pradesh has been verified by Tarun Chetna. Names of shelter homes listed on the U.P State WCD website have also been reproduced.

Information about shelter homes in Delhi is based on information verified with a Child Welfare Committee, phone calls, visits, and information available on official websites.

The information reproduced with regard to the victim compensation schemes in Delhi, Uttar Pradesh and Haryana is based on response to RTI applications sent by WPC.

The list of AHTU's, SJPU's, Child Welfare Committees and legal service authorities have been provided primarily based on information available on official websites.

The methodology used for verifying each support structure has been footnoted in the directory.

It is important to note that WPC did not investigate the quality of services provided by the listed support serves while compiling the directory. Discussions pertaining to quality of services took place during the three FGDs conducted in Delhi, Haryana and Uttar Pradesh. Recommendations put forth by participants concerning improving the quality of services available for survivors have been appended to the directory.
Existing Government Schemes

UJJAWALA (Effective 1st April, 2016)

Due to the high rise in cases of human trafficking, the Ministry of Women and Child Development formed, ‘A Comprehensive Scheme for Prevention of Trafficking for Rescue, Rehabilitation and Re-Integration of Victims of Trafficking for Commercial Sexual Exploitation- Ujjawala’. The objectives of this scheme are as follows:12

- To prevent trafficking of women and children for commercial sexual exploitation through social mobilization and involvement of local communities, awareness generation programmes, generate public discourse through workshops/seminars and such events and any other innovative activity
- To facilitate rescue of victims from the place of their exploitation and place them in safe custody
- To provide rehabilitation services both immediate and long-term to the victims by providing basic amenities/needs such as shelter, food, clothing, medical treatment including counseling, legal aid and guidance and vocational training
- To facilitate reintegration of the victims into the family and society at large
- To facilitate repatriation of cross-border victims to their country of origin

Under this scheme assistance has been provided for the following:

- Prevention in form of formation and functioning of community vigilance groups; sensitization workshops/seminars; awareness generation through mass media.
- Rescue in form of gathering of information through network formation of police, NGOs, women’s group, conducting rescue operations. Under this scheme food, shelter, clothing, trauma care and counseling is also provided to the victims.
- Rehabilitation, for e.g. protective and rehabilitative homes are set along with medical and legal care, education, vocational trainings are provided to the victims.
- Under this scheme assistance towards Re-integration and Repatriation, i.e., covering the travel of the victims to the destination (inter-state as well as intra-state) along with the incidental expenses is met.

Swadhar Greh (2015)

This scheme is implemented through the Social Welfare/Women and Child Welfare Department of state governments, Women’s Development Corporations, urban local bodies, public/private trusts and voluntary organizations. According to this scheme, a supportive institutional framework for women victims is shaped to give them a life of conviction and dignity by providing food, clothing, shelter, health along with economic and social security for women victims of trafficking. It also assures proper monitoring of the services to make sure that under no circumstances they should be left unattended or abandoned. This scheme is not only for the victims of trafficking but also for any women in distress and who needs immediate help (for e.g. survivors of domestic violence, deserted

women, women prisoners and victims of trafficking who faced sexual exploitation etc.). One of the beneficiaries are trafficked women/girls rescued or runaway from brothels or the other places where they face exploitation and women affected by HIV/AIDS who do not have any social or economic support. Under the Scheme, Swadhar Greh will be set up in every district with capacity of 30 women with the following objectives:\textsuperscript{13}

- To cater to the primary need of shelter, food, clothing, medical treatment and care of the women in distress and who are without any social and economic support
- To enable them to regain their emotional strength that gets hampered due to their encounter with unfortunate circumstances
- To provide them with legal aid and guidance to enable them to take steps for their re-adjustment in family/society
- To rehabilitate them economically and emotionally
- To act as a support system that understands and meets various requirements of women in distress
- To enable them to start their life afresh with dignity and conviction

Support services provided under this scheme are as follows:

**Legal Aid:** District Legal Services Authority are mandated to provide legal assistance to the beneficiaries.

**Vocational Training:** The implementing organisation can provide for vocational training through Vocational Training Institutes recognized by Directorate General of Employment and Training under the Ministry of Labour and Employment.

**Medical Facility:** The implementing organisation must engage one part-time doctor to ensure good health of the inmates.

**Counseling:** Telephonic counseling must be provided to the needy women.

## Integrated Child Protection Scheme (ICPS) – 2009

The Integrated Child Protection Scheme (ICPS) is a centrally sponsored scheme aimed at building a protective environment for children in difficult circumstances, as well as other vulnerable children, through Government-Civil Society Partnership. The objectives under this scheme are as follows:\textsuperscript{14}

- To institutionalize essential services and strengthen structures for emergency outreach, institutional care, family and community based care, counseling and support services at the national, regional, state and district levels;
- To enhance capacities at all levels, of all functionaries including, administrators and service providers, members of allied systems including, local bodies, police, judiciary and other concerned departments of State Governments to undertake responsibilities under the ICPS;
- To create database and knowledge base for child protection services, including MIS and child tracking system in the country for effective implementation and monitoring of child protection services;
- Undertake research and documentation;


• To strengthen child protection at family and community level, create and promote preventive measures to protect children from situations of vulnerability, risk and abuse;

• To ensure appropriate inter-sectoral response at all levels, coordinate and network with all allied systems;

• To raise public awareness, educate public on child rights and protection on situation and vulnerabilities of children and families, on available child protection services, schemes and structures at all levels.

ICPS brings together multiple existing child protection schemes of the Ministry under one comprehensive umbrella, and integrates additional interventions for protecting children and preventing harm. ICPS, therefore, would institutionalize essential services and strengthen structures, enhance capacities at all levels, create database and knowledge base for child protection services, strengthen child protection at family and community level, ensure appropriate inter-sectoral response at all levels.15

ICPS is based on the principles of ‘protection of child rights’ and ‘best interests of the child’ and aims to institutionalize services for emergency outreach, family and community based care, counseling and support. ICPS sensitizes functionaries in the system towards child protection, and raise public awareness. It seeks to put in place both preventive and curative mechanisms for a child needing protection from child labour, harmful traditional practices, child marriage, child abuse, the absence of parental care and commercial sexual exploitation, trafficking etc. The model adopts government-civil society partnership to ensure child protection and create a safe and healthy environment for the children of India.

In order to ensure the objectives of ICPS are met, the scheme also calls for the establishment of new bodies within a service delivery structure at the District, State, Regional and the National level. The scheme outlines a specific implementation plan. Along with this, it also discusses the need of convergence of services to have the integrated plan.

Rajiv Gandhi Scheme for Empowerment of Adolescent Girls (RGSEAG) – SABLA (2010)

The Rajiv Gandhi scheme for empowerment of adolescent girls (RGSEAG) – SABLA is a centrally sponsored initiative by the Government of India under Ministry of Women and Child Development.

The objectives of the Scheme are to:

• Enable the Adolescent Girls (AGs) for self-development and empowerment

• Improve their nutrition and health status

• Promote awareness about health, hygiene, nutrition, Adolescent Reproductive and Sexual Health (ARSH) and family and child care

• Upgrade their home-based skills, life skills and tie up with National Skill Development Program (NSDP) for vocational skills

• Mainstream out of school AGs into formal/non formal education

• Provide information/guidance about existing public services such as PHC, CHC, Post Office, Bank, Police Station, etc.

This scheme is mainly created to empower adolescent girls and help them by providing health care, life skills training, by making them aware about the existing public services etc. by creating different component like, Sakhi and Saheli under Kishori Samooh, by providing the adolescent girls with training kits and a proper monitoring of all the resources are done with the help of the Panchayati Raj and the NGOs/CBOs.

**Pradhan Mantri Kaushal Vikas Yojana (PMKVY) - 2016**

PMKVY is a skill certification scheme under the aegis of the Ministry of Skill Development and Training. It aims to improve the livelihood of Indian youth by equipping them with industry-relevant skills. Training and assessment fees are fully administered by the Government. The ‘Short Term Training’ component of the scheme, to be implemented at PMKVY Training Centers, is for the benefit of unemployed youths or college/school dropouts. It provides training in areas such as soft skills, entrepreneurship and digital literacy. Placement assistance is also provided.

**Victim Compensation Scheme**

The right to reparation and remedy is recognized in India under Sections 357 and 357A of the Code of Criminal Procedure, 1973. Section 357 provides for payment of compensation to a victim for loss or injury suffered as a result of the offence, payable by the offender, at the time of sentencing.

Section 357A provides for payment of compensation by the state government in cases where compensation awarded under Section 357 is not adequate for rehabilitation; or where cases end in acquittal or discharge and victim has to be rehabilitated; or where offender is not traced or identified but victim is identified, and trial takes place; or where the trial court feels there is a need for interim compensation. State governments have to prepare victim compensation schemes in coordination with the Central Government. All states have notified such schemes. The compensation amounts payable to victims of trafficking in Haryana, Uttar Pradesh, and Delhi are given below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Scheme</th>
<th>Amount payable to victims of trafficking</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Delhi</td>
<td>Delhi Victim Compensation Scheme 2015</td>
<td>Between Rs. 1,00,000–Rs. 3,00,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Haryana</td>
<td>Haryana Victim Compensation Scheme 2013</td>
<td>Up to Rs. 50,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Uttar Pradesh</td>
<td>Uttar Pradesh Victim Compensation Scheme, 2015</td>
<td>Up to Rs. 2,00,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

16 Information received from Right to Information requests sent to the respective State Legal Services Authorities on 23.12.2016
State specific Schemes

Asha Jyoti Kendra (Uttar Pradesh) - 2016

Asha Jyoti Kendra was inaugurated in Bareilly, Agra, Meerut, Noida, Ghaziabad, Kanpur, Kanauj, Lucknow, Allahabad, Gorakhpur and Varanasi as a pilot project. Under this initiative the centre will provide counselling, legal and medical aid and police assistance to traumatized women.

181 Mahila Asha Jyoti Line (Helpline Number): The 181 helpline will assist in providing temporary shelter to women in U.P when needed, provide immediate help to women during domestic violence situations, and also provide legal and other consultation.

For helping the distressed women who seek professional care, the helplines (Women powerline-1090, Childline-1098 and Ambulance service-108) will be connected with each other.

A Snapshot of Anti-Trafficking Legal Provisions in India

Presently, there is no one comprehensive piece of legislation dealing with human trafficking. The criminalization and penalization of human trafficking is covered under various statutory provisions.

The Constitution of India, vide Article 23(1) prohibits traffic in human beings, beggar and other similar forms of forced labour. Article 23(1) states that, “Traffic in human beings and beggar and other similar forms of forced labour are prohibited and any contravention of this provision shall be an offence punishable in accordance with law.”

The term ‘forced labour’ and ‘beggar’ are not defined in Indian law. Their meanings have been clarified over the years by the Supreme Court. In the case of the People’s Union for Democratic Rights vs. Union of India, the Supreme Court observed, “where a person provides labour or service to another for remuneration which is less than the minimum wage fixed by the Minimum Wages Act, 1948, he renders forced labour...within the meaning of Article 23.”

Trafficking is a serious criminal offence. The offences of trafficking, under all the various sections and statutory provisions, are:

- **Cognizable**: A cognizable offence is one for which an arrest can be made by the police without a warrant from a Magistrate.
- **Non-compoundable**: Some offences are so serious that they cannot be compounded, only quashed. This means the complainant and the accused cannot enter into a compromise, or agreement, to drop the charges.
- **Non-bailable**: It is the discretion of the court whether to grant bail or not.

---

18 AIR 1982 Supreme Court 1273
Immoral Traffic (Prevention) Act, 1956 (ITPA)

ITPA regulates and restricts prostitution and penalizes trafficking for the purposes of prostitution. Prostitution is defined as sexual exploitation or abuse of persons for commercial purposes. The Act penalizes keeping or managing a brothel, living on the earnings of prostitution, prostitution in or in the vicinity of a public place, and procuring, inducing or taking person for the sake of prostitution. As per Section 14, all the offences are cognizable in nature.

Specific offences under the ITPA include:

- keeping a brothel or allowing a premises to be used as a brothel (Section 3- bailable offence);
- living on the earnings of prostitution (Section 4- non-bailable offence);
- procuring, inducing or taking persons for the sake of prostitution (Section 5- non-bailable offence);
- detaining a person in a premises where prostitution is carried out (Section 6 – non-bailable offence);
- prostitution in, or in the vicinity of, public places (Section 7- non-bailable offence);
- seducing or soliciting for the purpose of prostitution (Section 8 - non-bailable offence); and
- Seducing a person in custody (Section 9 - non-bailable offence).

As per Section 5 of the Act, procuring, inducing or taking a person from one place to another for the purposes of prostitution is punishable with rigorous imprisonment of at least three years, which may extend to seven years, with payment of fine. If the person who has been procured, induced or taken is a child, then the minimum punishment is seven years, which may extend to life.

Section 5A defines trafficking as recruiting, transporting, transferring, harbouring or receiving a person for the purposes of prostitution by means of threat, coercion, deception, abduction, fraud, abuse of power or position of vulnerability, or giving or receiving payments in order to obtain the consent of such person exercising control over another person. It prescribes, on a first conviction, a minimum punishment of rigorous imprisonment of seven years and in the case of subsequent convictions, imprisonment for life.

ITPA is limited in its scope as it is confined to criminalizing the activities of persons engaged in the sale and procurement of women for the purpose of prostitution only. ITPA does not target the women and girls who are engaged in prostitution, but aims to target anyone who benefits from the exploitation of prostitution.

ITPA does not differentiate between adult women and children.

Indian Penal Code, 1860

The Indian Penal Code, 1860 (IPC) is the primary criminal code of India, which covers all aspects of criminal law. The following sections deal specifically with crimes related to TIP:

Section 366A, Section 366B: Procuring minor girls and importing any girl under the age of 21 years from a foreign country for the purposes of forcing or seducing to illicit intercourse with another person is punishable with imprisonment which may extend to ten years, and also payment of fine.

Section 367: Kidnapping or abducting a person for slavery or subjecting to ‘unnatural lust’ of any person is punishable with imprisonment which may extend to ten years, and payment of fine.
Section 370 introduced by the Criminal Law (Amendment) Act, 2013, defines and criminalizes the offence of trafficking. Trafficking is defined as the act of recruiting, transporting, harbouring, transferring or receiving a person (or persons) for the purposes of exploitation. There must be an element of force, coercion, deception, inducement or abuse of power for the act to be considered trafficking. Exploitation has been widely defined to include any act or form of physical or sexual exploitation, slavery, any practices similar to slavery and forced removal of organs. The section further stipulates that consent of the person(s) trafficked is immaterial to the determination of the offence of trafficking. 

Section 370A provides for punishment for engaging in sexual exploitation of a trafficked person. Whoever engages a person for sexual exploitation in any manner, whom he/she knows or has reason to believe has been trafficked, then he/she shall be liable to be convicted for rigorous imprisonment for a minimum three years, extendable to five years, and also payment of fine. If the exploited person is a minor, then the punishment is rigorous imprisonment for a minimum five years, extendable to seven years, and also payment of fine.

Section 372, Section 373: Buying, selling or letting to hire any girl under the age of eighteen years for the purposes of prostitution or illicit intercourse with any person or for any unlawful and immoral purpose is punishable with imprisonment which may extend to ten years and is also liable to payment of fine.

Juvenile Justice (Care and Protection of Children) Act, 2015

The definition of a “child in need of care and assistance” as per the Juvenile Justice Act is broad and includes a destitute child, a child living with a person who is abusive, a child likely to be inducted into drug abuse or trafficking, or a missing child whose parents cannot be found after making a reasonable inquiry. Section 2(14) also identifies other circumstances which might render the child vulnerable.
to trafficking, such as being without any home or settled place of abode and without any ostensible means of subsistence, or working in contravention of labour laws, or begging, or living on the street, or being orphaned or abandoned by his/her parents, or affected by armed conflict, civil unrest or natural calamity.

A “child in need of care and protection” may be produced before the Child Welfare Committee by any police officer, public servant, Child line, services/NGO, any social worker or public spirited citizen, by the child himself/herself, nurse, doctor or management of a nursing home, hospital or maternity home.\(^{21}\)

A “child in conflict with law” means a child who is alleged or found to have committed an offence and who has not completed eighteen years of age on the date of commission of such offence.\(^{22}\) A child in conflict with law cannot be placed in a police lockup or in jail, but has to be produced before the Juvenile Justice Board in accordance with Section 10 of the Act.

Further, Section 81 of the Act states that whoever sells or buys a child for any purpose shall be punishable with rigorous imprisonment for a term which may extend to five years and shall also be liable to fine of one lakh rupees.

Section 43 provides for the establishment and maintenance of Open Shelters, which shall function as a short-term residential support for children who are vulnerable to abuse or to protect them from a life on the streets. Vide Section 50; Children’s Homes may be set up in every district or groups of districts for the placement of children in need of care and protection, for their care, treatment, education, rehabilitation and development.

### The Protection of Children from Sexual Offences Act, 2012

The POCSO Act criminalizes the following acts of sexual violence committed on children:

1. Penetrative sexual assault (defined in Section 3, punishment given under Section 4)
2. Aggravated penetrative sexual assault (defined in Section 5, punishment given under Section 6)
3. Sexual assault (defined in Section 7, punishment given under Section 8)
4. Aggravated sexual assault (defined in Section 9, punishment given under Section 10)
5. Sexual harassment (defined in Section 11, punishment given under Section 12)
6. Using child for pornographic purposes (defined in Section 13, punishment given under Section 14 and 15)
7. Abetment of an offence (defined in Section 16, punishment given under Section 17 and 18): Anyone employing, harbouring, receiving or transporting a child, by means of threat or coercion, abduction, fraud, abuse of power or of a position, vulnerability or the giving or receiving of payments or benefits to achieve the consent of a person having control over another person, for the purpose of any offence under the Act, is said to aid the doing of that act. Hence, anyone involved in the trafficking of a child who results in the commission of an offence under the Act, would be liable for punishment.

---

\(^{21}\) Section 31 (1) of the JJ Act

\(^{22}\) Section 2 (13) of the JJ Act
POCSO provides for mandatory reporting of sexual abuse of a child or apprehended sexual abuse of a child. Any person (including a child) who has apprehension that an offence is likely to be committed, or has knowledge that an offence has been committed, shall provide such information to the Special Juvenile Police Unit or the local police.23 However, the apprehension or knowledge has to have reasonable basis. For example, hearsay from strangers who have no knowledge cannot form reasonable basis.24

All offences in POCSO are cognizable, non-compoundable and non-bailable, with the exception of the offence of failure to report or record a case (Section 21) and the offence of false complaint or false information (Section 22).

Both men and women can be perpetrators of sexual violence and face criminal charges as per POCSO. Consent to the sexual activity is irrelevant in a POCSO case.

The Transplantation of Human Organs Act, 1994

Section 19 of the Act criminalizes commercial dealings in human organs. Whoever offers to supply, or makes or receives any payment for the supply of a human organ, or seeks to find a person willing to supply for payment any human organs, or advertises for the supply or payment for supply of any human organ, shall be punishable with imprisonment for two years which may extend to seven years and payment of fine.

The Prohibition of Child Marriage Act 2006

Section 12 of the Act provides that when a minor child has been sold for the purpose of marriage, or who has been married and then trafficked or sold or used for immoral purposes, then such marriage shall be null and void.

The Right of Children to Free and Compulsory Education Act, 2009

The “RTE” Act was enacted to provide free and compulsory education to every child in the age group of six to fourteen years. It is the duty of appropriate Governments to provide such free education and ensure compulsory admission, attendance, and completion of elementary education, and ensure that children belonging to weaker sections of the society and disadvantaged groups are not discriminated against and prevented from pursuing and completing compulsory education on any grounds.25

The Inter-State Migrant Workmen (Regulation of Employment and Conditions of Service) Act, 1979

This Act regulates employment and service of workmen of any State who are recruited by contractors to work in an establishment in another State. It applies to those establishments and contractors which are engaged in industrial or commercial establishments.

---

23 Section 19 (1) of POCSO
25 Section 8, The Right of Children to Free and Compulsory Education Act, 2009
employ more than five inter-state migrant workers. Employment of inter-State migrants is prohibited without registration of the establishment under the Act\textsuperscript{26}, and contractors must be licensed under the Act to recruit or employ workmen from a State to work in an establishment in another State. The license may contain terms and conditions under which workmen are recruited and employed, remuneration to be paid, hours of work and fixation of wages.\textsuperscript{27} Contractors are obligated to notify appropriate authorities in the states where the worker is recruited from and where he is to be employed, and have to issue passbooks to the workmen containing details about place of employment, amount and mode of payment of wage and other prescribed details.\textsuperscript{28} The Act also regulates wage rates payable to inter-State migrant workers,\textsuperscript{29} payment of displacement allowance\textsuperscript{30}, journey allowance\textsuperscript{31}, equal pay for equal work, provision of suitable residential accommodation and free medical facilities.\textsuperscript{32} The Act also provides for appointment of Inspectors for checking compliance with the Act.\textsuperscript{33} The Act provides for punishment for contravention of provisions under the Act with imprisonment of up to one year and/or payment of fine\textsuperscript{34}, and further provides that when an offence under this Act has been committed by a company, every person who was in charge of, and was responsible to, the company for the conduct of the business of the company, as well as the company, shall be deemed to be guilty of the offence and shall be liable to be proceeded against and punished accordingly.\textsuperscript{35}

Registering a First Information Report in a Case of Human Trafficking

A few important things to keep in mind:

- The First Information Report (FIR) can be registered at a police station by ANY person who has knowledge of commission of an offence of human trafficking.

- The police MUST register an FIR under Section 154 of the Code of Criminal Procedure (Cr.P.C) if the information discloses the commission of a cognizable offence. The offence of human trafficking is cognizable.

- The police cannot refuse to register an FIR on the ground that the alleged offence occurred outside the jurisdiction of the police station. When the alleged offence has taken place outside the jurisdiction of the police station, then the police must file a ‘Zero FIR’ and then transfer the FIR to the concerned police station under Section 170 Cr.P.C.

\textsuperscript{26} Section 6, The Inter-State Migrant Workmen (Regulation of Employment and Conditions of Service) Act, 1979
\textsuperscript{27} Section 8, As above
\textsuperscript{28} Section 12, As above
\textsuperscript{29} Section 13, As above
\textsuperscript{30} Section 14, As above
\textsuperscript{31} Section 15, As above
\textsuperscript{32} Section 16, As above
\textsuperscript{33} Section 20, As above
\textsuperscript{34} Section 25, As above
\textsuperscript{35} Section 27, As above
If a police officer refuses to register a FIR after receiving information about the commission of the offence under Section 370 or 370A of the Indian Penal Code, then he is liable to be prosecuted under Section 166A IPC.

Tips for Registering an FIR

- If you have sufficient information that an offence of trafficking has been committed, approach either the nearest police station in cases of urgency, or determine the police station in whose jurisdiction the crime has taken place. Approaching the appropriate police station will reduce delays in investigation.
- A “Zero FIR” can be registered at any police station in India irrespective of where the cognizable offence was committed.
- Do not approach the police on the basis of rumors or gossip alone.
- Information about the commission of the offence can be given in writing to the police or can be given orally. If given orally, the police officer must reduce it to writing and read it over to you.
- Give the following details while registering an FIR
  - Date and time.
  - The place from where the survivor was trafficked (source state) and the destination state.
  - Details of the trafficker(s). If you do not know their identity, you should give information which will help to establish their identity, such as, age, appearance, sex, identifying marks etc.
  - Details of witnesses, if any.
  - Your contact information.
  - A clear and coherent narration of the incident. It is advisable to write down the facts before approaching the police.
  - State that action must be taken against the trafficker.
  - Ensure that there is no exaggeration of events or any falsehood in the report.
- Speak confidently to the police and insist upon having the FIR recorded.
- The written report (either written by yourself or by the police on the basis of your narration of events) must be signed by you.
- A copy of the FIR must be given to you free of charge.
All India

Police Control Room: 100

National Commission for Women: 011-26942369, 011-26944740, 011-26944754, 011-26944805, 011-26944809 (as on the NCW website)

National Human Rights Commission: (Online Complaints Registration is available at: http://nhrc.nic.in/)

For complaints to NHRC on phone: 011 – 24651330, 011-24663333, +919810298900 (mobile – after office hours)

Sashastra Seema Bal Helpline Number: 1903

Childline: 1098

DELHI Chapter

Helpline Numbers

Delhi Government 24 Hrs. Women Helpline Number: 181

Delhi Commission for Women Helpline Number: 011-233791814, 011-23370597

Delhi Police Post Box No.: 5353

Transport Helpline: 9604-400-400

Delhi Police 24 Hrs. Helpline Number for Women: 1091 (24 hours, toll free)

Crime against Women Cell (Headquarter): 24673366

Missing Persons: 1094

Delhi State Legal Services Authority: 1516

Anti-Human Trafficking Unit

ACP Anti-Human Trafficking Unit

Phone Number: 27892866

Fax: 27892877

---

36 The SSB specifically deals with trans border crimes in the Indo-Nepal, Indo-Bhutan region.

37 Child Line is a 24-hour, free, nation-wide phone outreach emergency helpline for children in need of care and protection

38 http://dcw.delhigovt.nic.in/Helpline%20No..htm (accessed on 12.01.2017)

39 CAW cells have been set up primarily for women experiencing cruelty from husbands and in-laws. While not directly dealing with cases of human trafficking, women trafficked as brides may benefit from accessing the CAW cells.

40 http://www.delhipolice.nic.in/CRIME-BRANCH.html (dated 15.02./2017)
NGOs

1. Name of the Organisation: All India Democratic Women’s Association

Address:
- 2253-E, Shadi Khampur, New Ranjit Nagar, New Delhi - 110008 (Nearest metro station Patel Nagar)
- 36 Pandit Ravi Shankar Shukla Marg, Kasturba Gandhi Marg, NEW Delhi - 110001

Phone Number: 011-25700476
E-mail id: aidwacec@gmail.com/aidwa@rediffmail.com
Website link: www.aidwaonline.org

Area of work: Working on Prevention (spreading Awareness), Prosecution and Rehabilitation (if rehabilitation is required they contact NGOs who provides shelter)

Any other services they are working on: Stalking, Sexual Harassment at Workplace, Acid Attack, Rape/Sexual Assault, Child Sexual Abuse and Domestic Violence

Area of Operation: All over Delhi

2. Name of the Organisation: Sahyog Charitable Trust

Address: 187, Lower Ground Floor, Hari Nagar Ashram, New Delhi - 110014 (nearest metro station Jungpura and Lajpat Nagar)

Phone Number: 011-26349092
E-mail id: sahyogcharitabletrust@yahoo.com
Website link: http://sahyogcharitable.org/index.html

What work organization is doing (specific to trafficking): Works on trafficking only if any call comes through the 181 helpline number and if rehabilitation is required they contact other NGOs like Shakti Shalini and Nari Niketan.

Any other services they are working on: HIV/AIDS, Substance Abuse, Stalking/Street Sexual Harassment, Rape/sexual Assault, Harassment at Workplace and Domestic Violence

Area of Operation: Bhogal, Ashram, Nehru Nagar

3. Name of the Organisation: Multiple Action Research Group (MARG)

Address: 205, 2ND floor, Shahpur Jat, New Delhi - 110049

Phone Number: 011-26497483, 011-26496925 and 011-26495371(Fax)
E-mail id: marg@ngo-marg.org
Website link: ngo-marg.org

What work organization is doing (specific to trafficking): Providing Trainings and Legal Aid as well as plays an advisory role in making policy discussions.

Any other services they are working on: stalking/street sexual harassment, rape/sexual Assault, Harassment at workplace, trafficking

Area of Operation: All India level
4. **Name of the Organisation:** Joint Women's Programme\(^{44}\)

Address: Apt. 201, Block 44, Heritage City Complex, M. G. Road, Gurgaon - 122 002, Haryana, India
Phone Number: +91 124-4053370
Mobile: +91 98100 17523
E-mail id: jwp@airtelmail.in
Website link: www.jwpindia.org

What work organization is doing (specific to trafficking): Prevention through campaign and advocacy.
Any other services they are working on: Stalking/street sexual harassment, harassment at workplace, trafficking, acid attack, domestic violence (including intimate partner violence), rape/sexual assault
Area of Operation: Nithari Village, Jamia Nagar, Badarpur

5. **Name of the Organisation:** NFIW\(^{45}\)

Address: 1002, 10\(^{th}\) floor, Ansal Bhawan, Kasturba Gandhi Marg, New Delhi - 110001
Phone Number: 011-23319541
E-mail id: nfiwdelhi@gmail.com, nfiwdelhi@yahoo.com
Website link: https://nfiw.wordpress.com/

What work organization is doing (specific to trafficking): NFIW is not directly working on trafficking but if they receive any specific case of trafficking they help and in case the survivor requires shelter they refer her to Bapnu Ghar.
Any other services they are working on: trafficking, rape/sexual assault, harassment at workplace, stalking/street sexual harassment
Area of Operation: Palam, Sultanpuri, Nand Nagari, Mangolpuri, Krishna Vihar

6. **Name of the Organisation:** CRY (For Child Protection)\(^{46}\)

Address: 632, Lane No. 3, West end Marg, Near Saket Metro Station, Saiyad-ul-Ajaib, New Delhi – 110 030
Phone Number: 011-29533451/52/53, 011-29531835, 011-29533210 (Fax)
E-mail id: cryinfo.del@crymail.org
Website link: www.cry.org

What work organization is doing (specific to trafficking): focus is based on prevention, also deal with aspects of - rescue, restoration and rehabilitation of the trafficked survivors.
Any other services they are working on: Child rights
Area of Operation: All over India

7. **Name of the Organisation:** Human Rights Law Network\(^{47}\)

Address: C/O Socio-legal Information Centre, 567, Masjid Road, Jungpura; New Delhi - 110014
Phone Number: 91-11-24374501, 24379855
E-mail id: contact@hrln.org
Website link: http://www.hrln.org

---

\(^{44}\) Called and Verified (dated 12.01.2017)

\(^{45}\) Called and Verified (dated 12.01.2017)

\(^{46}\) As above

\(^{47}\) As above
What work organization is doing (specific to trafficking) – provide legal services to the trafficked survivors, research etc.

Any other services they are working on: Human Rights

Area of Operation: Delhi/NCR

8. Name of the Organisation: Butterflies (For Child Protection)\(^48\)

Address of Office and Shelter Home: (Shelter homes are for boys till the age of 18 only)

a) South Delhi - U-4, Green Park Extension, New Delhi – 110016, India
   E-mail: bchild@vsnl.net

b) South East- Butterflies Child line 1098, Hari Nagar Ashram, New Delhi - 110014
   E-mail: childlinesoutheast@yahoo.com

c) Nizzamuddin Railway Station – Butterflies, Nizzamuddin Railway Station, Platform 1
   E-mail: childlinehnzm@butterfliesindia.org

Phone Number: +91-11-2616 3935/46471000, +91-11-2619 6117 (fax)

Website link: www.butterflieschildrights.org

What work organization is doing (specific to trafficking): Provides rehabilitative measures like providing shelter, counseling, legal aid, medical aid.

Any other services they are working on: They do help all the needy children from railway stations, roads, domestic labour etc.

Area of Operation: Nizzamuddin Railway Station, South and South East district of Delhi.

9. Name of the Organisation: Sri Sri Murat Nandan Sewa Sansthan\(^49\)

Address: Block 36, X2, Dilshad Garden, New Delhi - 110095 (Nearest metro – Jhilmil metro)

Phone Number: 011-43755103, 9911192378, 9212564999

E-mail id: rachnasachdeva64@yahoo.com

What work organization is doing (specific to trafficking): Providing Legal Aid, Counseling, Night Rescue Operations all over Delhi. They refer the survivors to the temporary shelter homes or night shelters provided by the Delhi Urban Shelter Improvement Board (mainly to the shelter home near GTB Chowk near emergency gate and Nathu Colony near Durgapuri).

Any other services they are working on: Violence against Women

Area of Operation: All over Delhi

10. Name of the Organisation: Premalaya\(^50\)

Address: Mayur Vihar Phase 1, the Council of Catholic Women, Archdiocese of Delhi, Gol Dak Khana, 1 Ashok Place - 110001, C/O Bishop House

Phone Number: 9968734749, 9810477755

E-mail id: philomenamavely@gmail.com

What work organization is doing (specific to trafficking): Spreading awareness on Women’s Rights

\(^48\) Called and Verified (dated 12.01.2017)

\(^49\) As above

\(^50\) Called and Verified (dated 12.01.2017)
and rescuing of small children who are working as domestic laborers.

Any other services they are working on: They provide assistance in family counseling, legal and police support mechanisms.

Area of Operation: All over Delhi/NCR specifically Haryana

11. Name of the Organisation: HAQ: Centre for Child Rights (For Child Protection)51

Address: B-1/2, Ground Floor, Malviya Nagar, New Delhi - 110017
Phone Number: +91-11-26673599, +91-11-41077977, +91-11-26677412, +91-11-26674688 (Fax)
E-mail id: info@haqcrc.org
Website link: www.haqcrc.org

What work organization is doing (specific to trafficking): Child Protection, Research and Advocacy.

Any other services they are working on: child marriages, child right

Area of Operation: Rajasthan West Bengal, Delhi

12. Name of the Organisation: Ahwaan foundation52

Address: 1820/2, 1st Floor Gurudwara Road, Kotla Mubarakpur, New Delhi - 110049
Phone Number: 91-098113 81695 91-9769259337
E-mail id: ahwaanfoundation@gmail.com
Website link: www.ahwaanfoundation.org

What work organization is doing (specific to trafficking): Working towards campaigning against trafficking and commercial sexual exploitation of children; Child Protection

Any other services they are working on: Provides education for urban deprived children; Child Rights through mass mobilization of youth and advocacy

Area of Operation: All over India


Address: A1/109, Madhu Vihar, New Delhi - 110059
Phone Number: 8860280875
E-mail id: vowsindia@gmail.com
Website link: www.vowsindia.org

What work organization is doing (specific to trafficking): Working towards Prevention, Protection, and Rescue and for rehabilitation they send the survivors to Bapnu Ghar, YMCA, Snehalaya etc., wherever beds are available.

Any other services they are working on: Women Empowerment, Fighting against Domestic Violence; provides help to the survivors through counseling, medical help, vocational training and income generation programs.

Area of Operation: Delhi

---

51 As above
52 As above
53 Called and Verified (dated 12.01.2017)
14. Name of the Organisation: Sadik Masih Medical Social Servant Society
Address: Block no. 9, Basti, Vikas Kendra, Trilokpuri, New Delhi - 110091
Phone Number: 7840093031, 9811025437
E-mail id: smmss94@gmail.com
Website link: www.sadikmasihindia.org
What work organization is doing (specific to trafficking): They are running 181 the helpline number and runs rescue operations after which they send the survivors of trafficking to the government registered shelter homes with the help of police.
Any other services they are working on: Health Care, Skill Development, Legal Aid, and Women Empowerment
Area of Operation: East Delhi

15. Name of the Organisation: Ujjawal Mahila Vikas Society
Address: C-159, New Ashok Nagar, New Delhi - 110096, near Indraprastha School and nearest metro station is New Ashok Nagar.
Phone Number: 9810162248
E-mail id: jahanaseraifi@gmail.com
What work organization is doing (specific to trafficking): Working as a referral, if they receive cases of trafficking they send them to the registered shelter homes.
Any other services they are working on: Domestic Violence and Skill Development through vocational training courses.
Area of Operation: South and East Delhi

16. Name of the Organisation: Save the Children (For Child Protection)
Head Quarters
Address: Save the Children, Bal Raksha Bharat, 1st and 2nd Floor, Plot No. 91, Sector- 44, Gurgaon (Haryana) - 122003, India
Contact Number: +91 124 475 2000, +91 124 475 2100
Delhi State Program Office
Address: D-61, 2nd Floor, East of Kailash, Near Sapna Cinema, New Delhi - 110 065
Phone Number: 011-40538141
Website link: www.savethechildren.org
What work organization is doing (specific to trafficking): Working towards combating trafficking by using the 3 P’s, i.e., Prevention, Protection and Prosecution. They work in both source and demand area.
Any other services they are working on: Health and Nutrition, Education, Child Protection, Emergencies
Area of Operation: All Over India (State Offices are present in almost all the states of India)
17. Name of the Organisation: Apne Aap Women Worldwide\textsuperscript{57}

Head Quarters
Address: D-56, Anand Niketan, New Delhi- 110021
Contact Number: 011- 24119968
State Offices: Kolkata
Address: 1, Shasthitala Road, Kidderpore, Kolkata: 700153
Contact: +91 8232085060, +91 8232911503
E-mail: contact@apneaap.org
Website link: http://apneaap.org/
What work organization is doing (specific to trafficking): Working thoroughly towards ending trafficking in humans.
Any other services they are working on: The focus is only to stop sex trafficking.
Area of Operation: All over Delhi, West Bengal and Bihar

18. Name of the Organisation: Prayas (For Child Protection)\textsuperscript{58}

a) Prayas Juvenile and Centre Society (For Child Protection)
   Address: 59, Tughlakabad Institutional Area, Near Batra Hospital, New Delhi - 110062
   (Adjacent to Rotary Blood Bank)
   Phone Number: 011-29955505, 011-29956244
   E-mail id: prayas@prayaschildren.org, vishwajeetghoshal@gmail.com
   Website link: www.prayaschildren.org
What work organization is doing (specific to trafficking): Works towards prevention of trafficking, provides rehabilitation to the children in distress, helps to re-integrate them with their families and does follow up on all the cases of repatriation or re-integration.
Any other services they are working on: Children Protection and Rights.
Area of Operation: All over Delhi NCR and other states as well

b) Prayas Jan Shikshan Sansthan (JSSP)
   Address: EE Block Jahangirpuri, Delhi 110003
   Phone Number: 011- 27633453
   E-mail id: jssp@mantraonline.com
   Area of Operation: Delhi

   Any other services they are working on: They provide Vocational Training, Adult Literacy and Life Skills Training. Also, they help to form Self Help Groups to promote Women Empowerment, Placements, does Advocacy and Spreads Awareness to support protection of Women and Children.

c) Prayas Institute of Economic Empowerment
   Address: EE block Jahangirpuri, Delhi - 110003

\textsuperscript{57} Called and Verified, Verification was done through Website too (dated 12.01.2017)
\textsuperscript{58} Called, mailed, visited- Verified (dated 20.12.2016)
A Resource Directory of Support Structures and Services in Delhi-NCR, Uttar Pradesh and Haryana

Phone Number: 27631151, 65664991.
Area of Operation: Delhi
Any other services they are working on: Vocational Training, Life-Skill Up-Gradation, Production, Marketing, Micro-credit, Micro-financing, Job opportunities and Micro-business Enterprises.

d) Prayas Child Line (1098)
Address: EE Block Jahangirpuri, New Delhi – 110003
Phone Number: 27633906-907
E-mail id: childlineprayas@rediffmail.com
Area of Operation: Slum areas of Delhi
Any other services they are working on: Child Protection

e) Prayas Health Service
Address: 8/35 Kirti Nagar Industrial Area, New Delhi – 110015
Phone Number: 25927766
E-mail id: phs@prayaschildren.org
Area of Operation: slum areas Kirti Nagar
Any other services they are working on: Provides Health Care facilities to the survivors of Child Protection, Slum Children, and Child Abuse etc.

f) Naya Prayas
Address: MCD Building, Basti Vikas Kendra, Bhanwar Singh Camp, Vasant Vihar New Delhi - 110057
Phone Number: 65481173
E-mail id: nayaprayas@prayaschildren.org
Area of Operation: Kusumpur Pahari, Bhanwar Singh Camp, Bhatti Mines

19. Name of the Organisation: Shakti Vahini
Address: H-11, 2nd Floor, Hudson Lines, Kingsway Camp, New Delhi- 110009
Phone Number: 011- 42870188 (Tel. Fax), +91 11 45081098, +91 11 42870188
Helpline Number: +91-11-42244224, +91-11-31909025
E-mail: shaktivahini@yahoo.co.in
Website link: www.shaktivahini.org
What work organization is doing (specific to trafficking): Campaigning, Advocacy, Capacity Building, Public Action and Effective Implementation, Research and Documentation. They provide survivors support through Rescue, Legal Intervention, Networking and trainings.

http://shaktivahini.org/ (accessed on 12.01.2017)
Area of Operation: All over Delhi, Uttar Pradesh, Haryana, Assam, West Bengal, Bihar, Jharkhand, Odisha, Chhattisgarh, Punjab, Himachal Pradesh, Chandigarh and Rajasthan.

20. Name of the Organisation: STOP (STOP Trafficking and Oppression of Children and Women)\(^{60}\)
Address: C-568, J.V.T.S. Garden, Ground Floor, Road no. 5, Chattarpur Extension. New Delhi - 110074
Phone Number: +91-11-65578290
E-mail id: stopglobalmovement@gmail.com
Website link: www.stopindia.in

Services they are working on: Focuses on Anti-Trafficking in both curative and preventive ways by attacking all kinds of violence against women and children through various empowerment programs for them like awareness, legal advocacy, witness protection, health, education, livelihood skills training and formation of self-help groups etc. They are working towards, Raid, Rescue (Brothel and Community Based), Repatriation.
Area of Operation: All over Delhi
Own shelter home: Aashray\(^{61}\)

21. Name: YWCA of Delhi\(^{62}\)
Address: YWCA of Delhi, Ashoka Road, New Delhi - 110001
Phone Number: 011-23362779, 011-23362975, 011-23360133, 011-23735138, 011-23365014, 011-23365441
E-mail: chwwyod@rediffmail.com/ywcadel@yahoo.co.in
Website: www.ywcaofdelhi.org

What work organization is doing (specific to trafficking): Preventive measures like Awareness building, Sessions and Conferences, Trainings, formation of Community Vigilance Group etc.
Any other services they are working on: Leadership Training, Vocational Skill Development through trainings, Advocacy regarding issues associated with Women and Children.
Area of Operation: All over Delhi, YWCA has its presence nationally and internationally as well.

22. Name of the Organisation: Salaam Baalak Trust (For Child Protection)\(^{63}\)
Address: 2nd floor –DDA Community Centre, Gali Chandiwali, Paharganj, New Delhi - 110055
Phone Number: 91-11-23586416
E-mail id: contact@salaambaalaktrust.org
Website link: http://www.salaambaalaktrust.com/

What work organization is doing (specific to trafficking): Repatriation and Restoration of children to their families, Rehabilitation.
Any other services they are working on: Health and Nutrition, Education, Counseling, Vocational and Recreational Activities, Security and Rehabilitation of children.
Area of Operation: Gurgaon, Tis Hazari, Hamilton road and Najafgarh.

---

\(^{60}\) http://stopindia.in/ (accessed on 12.01.2017)
\(^{62}\) https://ywcaindia.org/ (accessed on 13.01.2017)
\(^{63}\) http://www.salaambaalaktrust.com/ (Mail was sent but there was no reply, verified through Website, dated 13.01.2017)
23. Name of the Organisation: All India Women’s Conference

Address: Sarojini House, 6 Bhagwan Das Road, New Delhi - 110001
Phone Number: 91-11-23389680/1165
E-mail: info@aiwc.org.in, president@aiwc.org.in
Website: http://aiwc.org.in/Default.aspx

What work Organisation is doing (specific to trafficking): Combating any form of violence against women through preventive measures. Focuses on Women and Child Protection

Area of Operation: All over Delhi and other states of India as well

24. Name of the Organisation: All India Network of Sex Workers

Address: I-124, 70 Feet Road, Prem Nagar 2nd, Kirari, New Delhi - 110086
Phone: (+91) (11) 65438419
E-Mail: ainsw.india@gmail.com
Website: http://ainsw.org/about.php

What work Organisation is doing (specific to trafficking): Ensures to keep a check on forced sex of trafficked survivors, rescues and provides awareness.

Area of Operation: All over Delhi

25. Name of the Organisation: Bachpan Bachao Andolan

Address: L-6, Kalkaji, New Delhi - 110019, India
Phone Number: +91 11 49211111, 26224899, +91 11 49211138(Fax)
E-mail id: info@bba.org.in
Website link: www.bba.org.in

What work organization is doing (specific to trafficking): Combating Child Trafficking through Rescue, Rehabilitation, Repatriation, Protection etc.

Area of Operation: All over Delhi and other states of India like, Bangalore, Bihar, Jharkhand, Punjab, Rajasthan, Tirpur, and Uttar Pradesh

Shelter home: Mukti Ashram

26. Name of the Organisation: Global March Against Child Labour

Address
• 23, Friends Colony (West), New Delhi-110 065, India
  Phone Number: +91 11 47511111
• L-6, Kalkaji, (Registered Address), New Delhi-110 019, India
  Phone Number: +91 11 49211111-12
E-mail: info@globalmarch.org
Website: http://www.globalmarch.org/

65 http://ainsw.org/about.php (accessed on 13.01.2017)
66 http://bba.org.in/ (Mailed and Called to verify on 13.01.2017)
67 http://bba.org.in/?q=content/mukti-ashram (called on 13.01.2017)
What work Organisation is doing (specific to trafficking): They use a multi-pronged, pro-active and holistic approach to protect children in most difficult circumstances which also consist of the following 6 stages of intervention:

- Research (for a thorough understanding of the problem)
- Recognition (of the problem)
- Rescue (through raids or other legal interventions)
- Rehabilitation (both statutory and institutional)
- Repatriation (of the children back to their homes)
- Reintegration (of the former victims into mainstream society)

Any Other Services they are working on: They are working on the issues of Modern Slavery, Child Labour, Education and Ethical trade.

Area of Operation: Delhi

27. Name of the Organisation: Udayan Care

Address: 16/97 A, Vikram Vihar, Lajpat Nagar-IV, New Delhi - 110024 (Headquarters)
Phone Number: 011-46548105/06
E-mail: info@udayancare.org
Website: http://www.udayancare.org/

What work Organisation is doing (specific to trafficking): They have their own shelter homes for rehabilitation of the trafficked survivors.

Any Other Services they are working on: Child Protection

Area of Operation: All over India

28. Name of the Organisation: Caritas India

Address: Caritas India Head Quarters, Caritas India, CBCI Centre, Ashok Place, Opposite to Gol Dak Khana, New Delhi - 110001, India
Phone Number: 91 11 23363390, 011 23742339
E-mail: director@caritasindia.org
Website: www.caritasindia.org

What work Organisation is doing (specific to trafficking): Research along with All India Network to End Human Trafficking

Any Other Services they are working on: Livelihood, Community Health Care, and Tribal Development

Area of Operation: Indo-Nepal Border for trafficking of women and children

29. Name of the Organisation: Good Weave

Address: B9/6335, Vasant Kunj, New Delhi - 110070
Phone Number: 9958945554
Website: www.goodweave.in

69 http://www.udayancare.org/ (accessed on 08.02.2017)
70 Verified through Website (accessed on 14. 01.2017)
71 As above
What work Organisation is doing (specific to trafficking): They provide education and rehabilitative measures to the survivors of trafficking.

Any Other Services they are working on: They are working thoroughly on eliminating child labor, protection and rehabilitation of children, education, community mobilization, creating partnerships which can ensure that the social and economic status of families’ engaged in carpet weaving is improved.

Area of Operation: Delhi NCR, Rajasthan, Panipat, Sikandrabad, Uttar Pradesh (Varanasi)


Address
- Registered Office: E-16/147-148, 2nd Floor, Sec. 8, Rohini, Delhi - 110085, India

Phone Number: +91 11 41556870, 9811015997

E-mail: hraws05@yahoo.in

Website: http://www.hraws.org

What work Organisation is doing (specific to trafficking): Advocacy, Network Building, Training etc.

Any Other Services they are working on: HIV/AIDS, Gender Mainstreaming, Education and Communication, Monitoring of Health Care Systems etc.

Area of Operation: Delhi and Haryana

31. Name of the organisation: Child Line India Foundation

Address: North Regional Resource Centre (NRRC), SPWD Building, 5th Floor, 14-A, Vishnu Digambar Marg, Rouse Avenue, New Delhi - 110002

Phone Number: 011-2321 8807/2321 8948

E-mail: dial1098@childlineindia.org.in

Website: http://www.childlineindia.org.in/index.htm

What work the organisation is doing (specific to trafficking): Child Protection (Rescue, Rehabilitation, Protection etc.)

Any other Services they are working on: Child Protection

Area of Operation: All over India

32. Name of the Organisation: WomenPowerConnect

Address: A1/271, First Floor, Safdarjung Enclave, New Delhi - 110029

Phone Number: 011- 42705170/71/72

E-mail: network.wpc@gmail.com/mail@womenpowerconnect@gmail.com

Website: www.womenpowerconnect.org

What work the organisation is doing (specific to trafficking): Mainly working as a referral network.

Any other services they are working on: Advocacy, Capacity building, Training on issues like violence against women and children (Domestic Violence, Sexual Harassment at workplace, etc.)

Area of Operation: All over India through network and partner organisations

---

72 http://hraws.org/ (accessed on 08.02.2017)
73 http://www.childlineindia.org.in/ (accessed on 8.02.2017)
Shelter Homes

1. **Name: Bapnu Ghar- All India Women’s Conference (Under Swadhar Greh Scheme)**

   Address: 6, Bhagwan Das Road, New Delhi - 110001
   Phone Number: 011- 23381377, 011- 23389780, 011- 23384092
   Helpline Numbers: 011-23070858, 011- 23070834
   E-mail: gharbapnu@gmail.com, bapnughar@yahoo.com
   Capacity: 20 beds
   Phone Number: 011-23381377

2. **Name: Snehalaya Short Stay Home C/O Mahila Dakshita Samiti (Under Swadhar Greh Scheme)**

   Contact Details of Snehalaya
   Address: X- 31, Karkardooma, Opposite Kendriya Vidyalay, New Delhi - 110092
   Phone Number: 011-23017613, 9654836600
   Capacity: 30 Beds
   Contact Details of Mahila Dakshita Samiti
   Address of Mahila Dakshita Samiti: D-2/45, Opposite. Safdarjung Hospital, West Kidwai Nagar, New Delhi - 110023
   Phone Number: 011- 22375113, 011- 24102067
   Capacity: 25 Beds
   Phone Number: 011- 24102067

3. **Name: Sisters of The Destitute (Short Stay Home)**

   Address: Shantidham, Home for the Destitute Women, Khera Khurd, New Delhi - 110082
   Phone Number: 011-27874091, 9999745115
   E-mail id: sdkheda82@gmail.com

4. **Name: YWCA (Rajkumari Amrit Kaur Shelter Home)**

   Address: Ashoka Road, New Delhi - 110001
   Phone Number: 011- 43553142-48, 011- 23362779, 011- 23362975, 011- 23745138 (Fax.)
   E-mail: chwwyod@rediffmail.com

---

74 “Shelter homes for women” http://spuwac.com/shelter-homes-for-women/ (accessed on 12.01.2017)
75 http://wcd.nic.in/sites/default/files/Delhi_2.PDF (“Directory of short stay homes” dated 30th September 2016)
76 http://it.delhigovt.nic.in/writereaddata/Odr201684652.pdf Delhi WCD “List of Organisations provided license under Women and Children Institution Licensing Act to run Short Stay Homes” (dated 8th December 2016)
77 As above
5. **Name: Prayas Children’s home**\(^{78}\)
   Address: EE Block Jahangirpuri, Delhi – 110003
   Phone Number: 27634853
   E-mail id: pch@prayaschildren.org

6. **Name: Prayas Juvenile and Centre Society (For Child Protection)**\(^{79}\)
   Address: 59, Tughlakabad Institutional Area, Near Batra Hospital, New Delhi - 110062
   (Adjacent to Rotary Blood Bank)
   Phone Number: 011-29955505, 011-29956244
   E-mail id: prayas@prayaschildren.org, vishwajeetghoshal@gmail.com
   Website link: www.prayaschildren.org
   Any other services they are working on: Children Protection and Rights.
   Area of Operation: All over Delhi NCR and other states as well
   Capacity: 25 Beds

7. **Name: Aashray C/O STOP**\(^{80}\)
   Address: C-568, J.V.T.S. Garden, Ground Floor, Road no. 5, Chattarpur Extension, New Delhi - 110074
   Phone: +91-11-65578290
   Email: stopglobalmovement@gmail.com
   Web: www.stopindia.in
   Capacity: 60- 70 Children

8. **Name: Salaam Baalak Trust**\(^{81}\)
   Contact details of the Shelter Homes:
   a) **Name: Arushi Home**
      Address: 819- Sector 21, Pocket E, Gurgaon, Haryana
      Phone Number: +91-124-2365366
      Capacity of the children: Girls – 50
   b) **Name: DMRC Home**
      Address: Children Home, Metro Pillar No. 65, Bhargava Lane, Tis Hazari, Delhi 54.
      Phone Number: +91-11-23831160
      Capacity of the children: Boys – 100
   c) **Name: Aasra Home**
      Address: DDA Community Centre - 2nd Floor, Chandiwali Gali, Paharganj, New Delhi - 110055
      Phone Number: +91-11-23586416
      Capacity of the children: Boys – 50

---

\(^{78}\) Called and Verified on 12.01.2017
\(^{79}\) Visited, Called and Verified on 12.01.2017
\(^{80}\) http://stopindia.in/our-work/aashray-family-home/ (accessed on 12.01.2017)
d) Name: Udaan Rose Home  
   Address: Plot No. 66-67, MS Block, Ranaji Enclave, Najafgarh, New Delhi  
   Capacity of the children: Boys - 100  
   Capacity of the children: Girls – 75  

e) Name: ODRS Open Centre  
   Address: Rita Building, IInd Floor, 3903 Himalton Road, Near HDFC Bank, Delhi - 110006  
   Capacity of the children: Boys – 25  

f) Name: Apna Ghar open shelter  
   Address: DDA Community Centre - 2nd Floor, Gali No. 11, Multani Danda, Paharganj,  
   New Delhi - 110055  
   Phone Number: +91-11-23681803  
   Capacity of the children: Boys - 25  

   Address: Qudsia Garden, Civil Lines, New Delhi  
   Phone: 011-23968907  
   Email id: palna@bol.net.in  

10. Name: Missionaries of Charity
    Address: 12, Commissioner Lane, New Delhi - 110054  
    Phone: 011 23950181  

11. Name: Holy Cross Social Services Centre
    Address: Nirankari Colony, Dheerpur, Delhi - 110009  
    Phone: 011-27608765, 011-27601917  
    Fax: 27605736  
    Email.id: hcssc@bol.net.in  

12. Name: Kilkari Children Home for Girls
    Address: Nicolson Road, Kashmeri Gate, Delhi - 110006  
    Phone: +91-925097574  
    Website: www.khushiyan.org  

13. Name: Antyodaya Niketan
    Address: Old Court Road, Kashmeri Gate, Delhi - 110006  
    Phone: 011-43597076, +91-9911411899  
    Email id: antyodayaniketan@gmail.com; antyoniketan@yahoo.com  

82 Called and verified with the CWC, South District, also verified online Delhi WCD “Children Homes List” http://cwc.wcddel.in/ChildrenHomeList.aspx (accessed on 7. 02.2017)  
83 As above  
84 As above  
85 As above  
86 As above
14. Name: Bachpan Bachao Andolan
Address: Ibrahim Pur, Delhi
Phone: 011-27732213

15. Name: Udayan Care
   a. Name: Udayan Care Home for Girls
      Address: 69, New Manglapuri, Sultanpur Village
      Phone: 011-46548106, +91-9540483369
      Website: www.udayancare.org
   b. Name: Udayan Care Home for Girls
      Address: 10, New Manglapuri, Mehrauli
      Phone: 011-46548106
   c. Name: Udayan Care (Girls), Lajpat nagar-1V
      Address: 16/97-A, 1st floor, Vikram Vihar, Lajpat nagar-1V, New Delhi- 110024
      Phone Number: 9911062369, 011 26440151, 011 46539272

16. Name: Upvan, C/o SOS Children Villages of India
Address: B-5/21 Safdarjung Enclave, New Delhi - 110029
Phone: 011-46035679

17. Name: Jamghat
   a. Name: Aanchal, Children Home for Girls
      Address: F-122, Saidullahjab, Main MB Road, opposite. D-Block, Saket, New Delhi- 10030
      Phone: 011-46631374
   b. Name: Aman-Home for Boys
      Address: F-2, First floor, Lado Sarai, New Delhi - 110030
      Phone: 011-46631374

18. Name: Umeed Aman Ghar for Boys
Address: Near Qutab Bus Stand, Qutab Minar, Mehrauli
Phone: +91-9911793382

19. Name: Vatsalayam Maiteey Preksha Mission Seva
Address: C-1/160, Phase-IV, Balka Chowk Aya Nagar, New Delhi
Phone: 011-29256920

87 As above
88 As above and checked online http://www.udayancare.org/ (accessed pn 7.2.2017)
90 Called and verified with the CWC, South District, also Delhi WCD “Children Homes List” http://cwc.wcddel.in/ChildrenHomeList. aspx (accessed on 7. 02.2017)
91 As above
92 As above
93 As above
20. Name: Love India Children Home for Girls
   Address: 91 C, Ward No. 2, Mehrauli, New Delhi - 110030
   Phone: +91-8130870592, +91-9582039728

21. Name: Institute of the Franciscan Clarist, Sisters of the Most Blessed Sacrament
   Address: Clara Niwas, Kalu Sarai, New Delhi- 110016
   Phone: 011-26517325

22. Name: Butterflies
   Address: U-4, Green Park Extension, New Delhi - 110016
   Phone: +91-11-2616 3935/46471000, +91-9999321098
   Email id: butterflies@vsnl.com
   Website: www.butterflieschildrights.org

23. Name: Tara
   a. Name: Onyva, Home for Boys
      Address: 208, Savitri Nagar, Near Malviya Nagar, New Delhi
      Phone: 011-26012597
      Website: www.taraindia.org
   b. Name: Tara Tots
      Address: 40, Ground floor, Sudha Enclave, New Delhi - 110017
      Phone: 011-26012597

24. Name: Village Cottage Home
    a. Name: Village Cottage Home-I (for boys and girls)
       Address: Kasturba Niketan Complex, Lajpat Nagar, New Delhi - 110024
    b. Name: Village Cottage Home-III (for boys and girls)
       Address: PWD Barracks, B-block, Kalkaji

25. Name: Children Home for Boys
    a. Name: Ujjawal Children Home for Boys-I
       Address: Kasturba Niketan Complex, Lajpat Nagar
       Phone: 011-29813688

---
94 As above
95 http://www.stanthonysschool.in/about.html and http://cwc.wcddel.in/ChildrenHomeList.aspx (accessed on 7.01.2017)
96 http://www.butterflieschildrights.org/ (accessed on 7.02.2017)
b. Name: Uday Children Home for Boys-II
   Address: Kasturba Niketan Complex, Lajpat Nagar
   Phone: 011-29813688

26. Name: Courage Homes, c/o New Generation Trust
   Address: A-45, Freedom Fighter's Colony, Neb Sarai, New Delhi - 110030
   Phone: 011-29534745,
   Email id: Info@couragehomes.org
   Website: www.couragehomes.org

27. Name: KGNMT Girl's Home
   Address: P.O. Bakhtavarpur, New Delhi - 110036
   Phone: 9810652310, 011-27722891 (Office)
   Website: http://www.kgnmt.org/baa.htm

28. Name: SOS Children's Village Boys and Girls Home
   Address: Bawana, Delhi
   Phone Number: 8802020705, 9811557229

29. Name: Minda Balgram Boys and Girls Home
   (Unit Of Moga Devi Minda Charitable Trust®)
   Address: Holambi Khurd More, Alipur, Delhi-110 036
   Phone Number: 8527637334, 9811038822, 011-2720 2102, 98184 27269/70
   E-Mail: mcjoshi@mindabalgram.org, contact@mindabalgram.org
   Website: http://mindabalgram.org/contact-us.html

30. Name: Bask/Samarth Shelter Home for Boys
    Address: Pehladpur Banger, Delhi
    Phone Number: 9540494028

31. Name: Subhakshika Open Shelter Home for Boys
    Address: Sector 16, Rohini Sardar Colony, Block J, Gali no 4, Delhi
    Phone Number: 9810201542

102 http://www.couragehomes.org/ (accessed on 02.2017)
103 http://www.kgnmt.org/baa.htm (Called and Verified on 10. 02.2017)
104 Called and verified with the CWC, South District.
105 Called and verified. Information also checked on website http://mindabalgram.org/contact-us.html (accessed on 10.02.2017)
106 Verified with the CWC, South District
107 Called and Verified on 10.02.2017
Child Welfare Committees\textsuperscript{108}

1. **Name:** Child Welfare Committee-I  
   Address: Nirmal Chaya Complex, Jail Road, Delhi  
   Phone: 011-28546733  
   Email id: cwc.ncc@gmail.com

2. **Name:** Child Welfare Committee-II  
   Address: Kasturba Niketan Complex, Lajpat Nagar, Delhi  
   Phone: 011-29819329  
   Email id: cwcsouthdelhi@gmail.com

3. **Name:** Child Welfare Committee-III  
   Address: Sewa Kutir Complex, Kingsway Camp, Delhi  
   Phone: 011-27652575  
   Email id: cwcsewakutirdelhi9@gmail.com

4. **Name:** Child Welfare Committee-IV  
   Address: NPS School for Deaf & Dumb, Near Delhi Police Apt., Mayur Vihar, Phase-I, Delhi  
   Phone: 011-22755527  
   Email id: cwcmayurvihar@gmail.com

5. **Name:** Child Welfare Committee-V  
   Address: Sanskar Ashram, Dilshad Garden, Delhi  
   Phone: 011-22572224  
   Email id: cwcsanskarashram@gmail.com

6. **Name:** Child Welfare Committee-VI  
   Address: Asha Kiran Complex, Avantika, Rohini, Delhi  
   Phone: 011-27515910  
   Email id: cwcaakavantika@gmail.com

7. **Name:** Child Welfare Committee-VII  
   Address: Nirmal Chaya Complex, Jail Road, Delhi.  
   Phone: 011-28522023  
   Email id: cwc.ncc@gmail.com

8. **Name:** Child Welfare Committee-VIII  
   Address: VCH-II, PWD Barracks, B-Block, Kalkaji, New Delhi  
   Phone: 011-26211201  
   Email id: cwcsouthwest@gmail.com

\textsuperscript{108} “List of CWC (Chairperson and Members) http://wcddel.in/pdf/Status_CWC.pdf (dated 16.6.2016)
### Legal Aid

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No</th>
<th>Name and Designation</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact (e-mail and Ph. No)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Hon'ble Mr. Justice Jagdish Singh Khehar, Chief Justice of India and Patron - in - Chief, NALSA</td>
<td>National Legal Service Authority, 12/11, Jamnagar House, Shahjahan Road, New Delhi - 110011</td>
<td>011- 23388922/23/24 011- 23388942/43/44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Supreme Court Legal Service Authority</td>
<td>Ms. Jasmine Sharma, Secretary, Supreme Court Legal Services Committee, 108, Lawyers Chambers, Post Office Wing, Supreme Court Compound, New Delhi – 110001</td>
<td>011- 23073970 011- 23388313 011-23381257</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Supreme Court of India</td>
<td>Tilak Marg - 110001</td>
<td>011-23388942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Delhi High Court</td>
<td>Sher Shah Road, New Delhi - 110003</td>
<td>011-23385421</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Hon'ble Mr. Justice Dipak Mishra, Judge Supreme Court of India and Executive Chairman</td>
<td>National Legal Service Authority, 12/11, Jamnagar House, Shahjahan Road, New Delhi - 110011</td>
<td>011- 23388922/23/24 011- 23388942/43/44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Mr. Alok Agarwal, Member Secretary (In - Charge)</td>
<td></td>
<td>011-23385321 011- 23382778 e-mail: <a href="mailto:nalsa-dla@nic.in">nalsa-dla@nic.in</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Member Secretary, Delhi State Legal Services Authority</td>
<td>Central Office, Patiala House Courts, New Delhi - 110001</td>
<td>011-23384781 011-23387267 (Fax. No) e-mail: <a href="mailto:dlsla-phc@nic.in">dlsla-phc@nic.in</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Sh. Sanjeev Jain, Officer on Special Duty Delhi State Legal Services Authority</td>
<td></td>
<td>011-23384643 e-mail: <a href="mailto:sanjeevnoharjain@gmail.com">sanjeevnoharjain@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Sh. Dharmender Rana, Project Officer, Delhi State Legal Services Authority</td>
<td></td>
<td>011- 23072273 e-mail: <a href="mailto:legallitwing-dlsla@nic.in">legallitwing-dlsla@nic.in</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Sh. Digvinay Singh, Secretary, Delhi High Court Legal Services Committee</td>
<td>High Court of Delhi, New Delhi - 110001</td>
<td>Tele fax: 011 -23383418 e-mail: <a href="mailto:dhclsc-dhc@nic.in">dhclsc-dhc@nic.in</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Ms. Monika Saroha, Secretary, New Delhi District Legal Services Authority</td>
<td>Patiala House Courts, New Delhi- 110001</td>
<td>011-23387267 (Fax) e-mail: <a href="mailto:monika.saroha@rediffmail.com">monika.saroha@rediffmail.com</a> <a href="mailto:nddistrict.dlsa@gmail.com">nddistrict.dlsa@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No</th>
<th>Name and Designation</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact (e-mail and Ph. No)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Ms. Jyoti Kler, Secretary, Central District Legal</td>
<td>Room No. 287, Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi - 110054</td>
<td>011 – 23933231, 011 – 23925035 (Fax) e-mail: <a href="mailto:central-dlsa@nic.in">central-dlsa@nic.in</a> <a href="mailto:kler.jyoti@yahoo.com">kler.jyoti@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Sh. Naveen Gupta, Secretary, West District Legal Services Authority</td>
<td>Room No. 295, Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi - 110054</td>
<td>011-23968052 (Fax) e-mail: <a href="mailto:west-dlsa@nic.in">west-dlsa@nic.in</a> <a href="mailto:injindnaveen@yahoo.com">injindnaveen@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Tis Hazari Court</td>
<td>Nitya Nand Marg - 110054</td>
<td>011-23977827</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Sh. Sushil Anuj Tyagi, Secretary</td>
<td>Room No. 306, Sector - 14, Rohini Courts, Delhi - 110085</td>
<td>011 – 27555536, 011 – 27554405 (Fax) e-mail: <a href="mailto:djstyaagi@gmail.com">djstyaagi@gmail.com</a> <a href="mailto:sushiltyagi@aij.gov.in">sushiltyagi@aij.gov.in</a> <a href="mailto:northwest-dlsa@nic.in">northwest-dlsa@nic.in</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Sh. Dhirender Rana, Secretary</td>
<td>Room No. 402, Sector - 14, Rohini Courts, Delhi - 110085</td>
<td>011 – 27557310 e-mail: <a href="mailto:dhirendradjs@rediffmail.com">dhirendradjs@rediffmail.com</a> <a href="mailto:north-dlsa@nic.in">north-dlsa@nic.in</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Ms. Shreya Arora Mehta, Secretary</td>
<td>Room No. 309, Saket Court, New Delhi – 110017</td>
<td>011 – 29562440 (Tele Fax) e-mail: <a href="mailto:shreyaarora@gmail.com">shreyaarora@gmail.com</a> <a href="mailto:comsouth-dlsa@nic.in">comsouth-dlsa@nic.in</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Ms. Chetna Singh, Secretary</td>
<td>Room No. 310, Saket Courts, New Delhi – 110017</td>
<td>011 - 29561040 e-mail: <a href="mailto:chetna700@yahoo.co.inSoutheast-dlsa">chetna700@yahoo.co.inSoutheast-dlsa</a>@nic.in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Dwarka Court</td>
<td>Sector -10 – 110075</td>
<td>011-28041409</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Sh. Sunil Gupta, Secretary</td>
<td>Administrative Block, Dwarka Courts, Sector -10, New Delhi - 110075</td>
<td>011 – 28041480 (Tele Fax) e-mail: <a href="mailto:sunilguptalibra@gmail.com">sunilguptalibra@gmail.com</a> <a href="mailto:comsouthwest-dlsa@nic.in">comsouthwest-dlsa@nic.in</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Karkardooma Court</td>
<td>Shahdara - 110032</td>
<td>011-22308457</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Ms. Bhawani Sharma, Secretary</td>
<td>Room No. 36, Ground Floor, Karkardooma Courts, Delhi- 110032</td>
<td>011 - 22101336, 011 - 22382490 (Tele fax) e-mail: <a href="mailto:east-dlsa@nic.in">east-dlsa@nic.in</a> <a href="mailto:31bsharma1981@gmail.com">31bsharma1981@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Sh. Naveen Kumar Kashyap, Secretary</td>
<td>Room No. 35A, Ground Floor, Karkardooma Court, Shahdara, Delhi - 110032</td>
<td>011 – 22101335 (Tele Fax) 011 – 22382490 e-mail: <a href="mailto:n_k_kashyap@yahoo.co.in">n_k_kashyap@yahoo.co.in</a> <a href="mailto:northeand-dlsa@nic.in">northeand-dlsa@nic.in</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Sh. Akash Jain, Secretary, Shahdara District Legal Services Authority</td>
<td>Room No. 35A, Ground Floor, Karkardooma Court, Shahdara, Delhi - 110032</td>
<td>011 - 22101337, 011 - 22306870 e-mail: jain. <a href="mailto:akash84@gmail.comcomshahdara-dlsa">akash84@gmail.comcomshahdara-dlsa</a>@nic.in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. No</td>
<td>District/Unit</td>
<td>ACP with Mobile Number</td>
<td>INSPR with Mobile Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>South</td>
<td>Sh. Mohan Singh 9810166952 011-26562731</td>
<td>Satish Kumar 9911201199 011-26563367</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>South-West</td>
<td>Sh. Niyati Mittal 9818664482 011-25089961</td>
<td>Shashi Bala 9810712533 011-25088387</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>South-East</td>
<td>Sh. Rajender Singh Adhikari 011-26841500 9212031200</td>
<td>Tripti Joshi 011-26310052 9899006409</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>North</td>
<td>Sh. Rejender Pd 9899277005 011-23814671</td>
<td>Meena Kumari 9868811765 011-22598851</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>North-East</td>
<td>Sh. S.A. Rashid 9958772478 011-22137270</td>
<td>Jamuna 9810376578 011-22598851</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>North-West</td>
<td>Sh. Rajender Pal 981153589 011-27015674</td>
<td>Suman Bala 9968096776 011-27015675</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Outer</td>
<td>Tanu Singh 9953720589</td>
<td>Parwati Devi 9871231801 011-27511848</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>East</td>
<td>Sh.r. Raman 8750870695 011-22232181</td>
<td>Parwati Kumari 9868814931 011-22232052</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>New-Delhi</td>
<td>Smt. Surinder Jeet Kaur 9818625660 011-23367174</td>
<td>Neelmani 9910277587 011-23361233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>West</td>
<td>Sh. Sudhir Kumar 9560789191 011-25915314 011-25913702</td>
<td>Sudhesh 8130322852</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>CENTRAL</td>
<td>Sh. Lalit Mohan 9868149899 011-23233569</td>
<td>Harender Singh 9911858523 011-23242670</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>IGIA</td>
<td>SH. ABHIRUP BANERJEE 8750871364 011-25674416</td>
<td>RAJESH KUMAR 9911190102 KRISHAN KUMAR 9968256247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>RLY &amp; METRO</td>
<td>SH.P.P SINGH 8750871208 011-23741559</td>
<td>VIVEKANAND 9871361616 011-23923015</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Uttar Pradesh Chapter

Helpline Numbers

Helpline Number: 1090 (Women Help Line)\(^{111}\)
E-mail: wpl1090@gmail.com
Website: www.1090up.in
Shakti App: 1090

Anti-Human Trafficking Unit

Nodal Officer on Human Trafficking (Uttar Pradesh)
1. Name: Shri Badri Prasad Singh\(^{112}\)
   Designation: IG/CBCID
   Address: Vikalpkhand, Gomtinagar, Lucknow, Uttar Pradesh
   Phone Number: 0522 2720034, 0522 2720069 (Fax)
   E-mail: cbcid@up.nic.in

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No(^{113})</th>
<th>Names of Districts which have AHTU</th>
<th>Names of other Districts Associated with District having AHTU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Agra</td>
<td>Mathura, Aligarh, Hathrash, Etah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Allahabad</td>
<td>Banda, Chitrakoot, Kaushambi, Fathehpur, Pratapgarh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Azamgarh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Badaun</td>
<td>Kasganj</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Bagpat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Bagraich</td>
<td>Gonda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Balia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Balrampur</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Barabanki</td>
<td>Faizabad, Ambedkar Nagar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Bareilly</td>
<td>Rampur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Basti</td>
<td>Sant Kabirnagar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Bijnor</td>
<td>Amroha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Firozabad</td>
<td>Mainpur, Fathegarh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Gautambudh Nagar</td>
<td>Bulandshaharan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\(^{111}\) http://uphome.gov.in/women-power-line-1090.htm dated 10.02.2017
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No</th>
<th>Names of Districts which have AHTU</th>
<th>Names of other Districts Associated with District having AHTU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Ghaziabad</td>
<td>Hapur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Gorakhpur</td>
<td>Deoria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Hardoi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Jaunpur</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Jhansi</td>
<td>Hamirpur, Mahoba, Lalitpur, Jalaun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Kanpur Nagar</td>
<td>Kanpur Dehat, Kannauj, Etawah, Auraiya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Khiri</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Kushinagar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Lucknow</td>
<td>Rai Bareilly, Amethi, Sultanpur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Maharajganj</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Mau</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Meerut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Moradabad</td>
<td>Sambhal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Muzaffar Nagar</td>
<td>Saharanpur, Shamli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Pilibhit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Shajahanpur</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Shrawasti</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Sidharthnagar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Sitapur</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Unnai</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Varanasi</td>
<td>Gazipur, Chandauli, Sant Ravidashnagar (Bhadohi), Mirzapur, Sonbhadra</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NGOs**

1. **Name of the Organisation: Society for Peoples Action through Community Empowerment (SPACE)**

Address: Village Chhapia, Post - Paher, District-Balrampur  
Phone Number: 9450510176 (Mr. Sanjay Kumar Pandey)  
E-mail id: spacespace_726@rediffmail.com  
Website link: www.spaceindia.org  
Services specific to trafficking: **Prosecution (Legal aid)**  
Any other services they are working on: **Missing Children (Protection and Rescue)**  
Area of Operation: Bahraich, Balrampur

---
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2. Name of the Organisation: Srishti Seva Sansthan\(^{115}\)
Address: Hanuman Garhi, Cinema Road, Post & District Maharajganj U.P. - 273303
Phone Number: 9839591950
E-mail id: srishtiseva@gmail.com
Website link: www.srishti.ngo
Services specific to trafficking: Child Protection, Rescue
Any other services they are working on: Women and Child Rights and Women Empowerment
Area of Operation: Maharajganj

3. Name of the Organisation: DEHAT (Developmental Association for Human Advancement)\(^{116}\)
Address: “Sewa Kunj”, Maseehabad Road, Via Kati Chauraha, Huzoorpur Marg, Bahraich, Uttar Pradesh 271801
Phone Number: +91-941-505-4079
E-mail id: dehatvo@gmail.com, info@dehatindia.org
Website link: www.dehatindia.org
Services specific to trafficking: Women and Child Protection, Prevention of Cross Border Trafficking through awareness camps, Rescue and Rehabilitation (they send the child survivors to the shelter homes affiliated under the state government or in case of women survivors they send them to Mahila Thana).
Any other services they are working on: Child Protection and Women Empowerment
Area of Operation: Indo- Nepal Border, Bahraich, Maharajganj and other states of Uttar Pradesh

4. Name of the Organisation: Nav Bharti Nari Vikas Samiti\(^{117}\)
Address: V & P Baheri, Ballia (UP), State Office-219, 298, Sector-6, Vikas Nagar, Lucknow: 226022
Phone Number: 9450777864 (Mr. Ajhar Ali, Director), 0549 8220128, 0549 8230141, 9648967987
E-mail id: nbnvballia1993@gmail.com, nbnvslko@gmail.com, nbnvsindia1993@gmail.com
Website link: www.nbnvsindia.org
Services specific to Trafficking: Child Protection, Rescue, Prevention, Legal Aid. They refer survivors to the shelter home in Varanasi in case rehabilitation is required.
Any other services they are working on: Child Rights
Area of Operation: Lucknow and other Districts of Uttar Pradesh

5. Name of the Organisation: Panchsheel Development Trust\(^{118}\)
Address: 183, Madhavpuri, Bahraich, Uttar Pradesh 271801
Phone Number: 099198 31361
E-mail id: panchsheelbrch@yahoo.com
Services specific to Trafficking: Women and Child Protection, Prevention, Rescue
Any other services they are working on: Child Rights and Women Empowerment
Area of Operation: Bahraich and Indo-Nepal Border

\(^{115}\) Verified through FGD and Call (dated 14.01.2017)
\(^{116}\) Verified through FGD and Call (dated 14.01.2017)
\(^{117}\) Called and Verified (dated 14.01.2017)
\(^{118}\) Verified through FGD and Call (dated 14.01.2017)
6. Name of the Organisation: YWCA (Uttar Pradesh)\textsuperscript{119}

Address: 1/a, Quinton Road, Zahur Bux, Lucknow - 226001
Phone Number: 0522 2623409
E-mail id: ywcalucknow1@gmail.com
Website: www.ywcaofdelhi.org

Any other services they are working on: Leadership Training, Vocational Skill Development through trainings, Advocacy regarding issues associated with Women and Children.

What work organization is doing (specific to trafficking): Preventive measures like Awareness building, Sessions and Conferences, Trainings etc. Formation of Community Vigilance Group is

Area of Operation: All over Uttar Pradesh, YWCA has its presence nationally and internationally as well.

7. Name of the Organisation: GURIA SWAYAM SEVI SANSTHAN\textsuperscript{120}

Address: S-8/395, Khajuri Colony, Varanasi-221002, U.P. India
Phone Number: 91-542-2504253
E-mail id: guria.freedomnow@gmail.com
Website link: www.guriaindia.org

What work organization is doing (specific to trafficking): Working towards prevention, protection, prosecution, and rehabilitation of girls through various rescues, operations and collaborations in an attempt to make a safe environment for the women and children affected by sex trafficking.

Any other services they are working on: Education and Alternative Livelihood, Healthcare, Legal Work, Worldwide Awareness Campaign, Advocacy, Rescue, Prevention, Sensitization, Cross Border Trafficking, Networking

Area of Operation: Uttar Pradesh

8. Name of the Organisation: AALI (Association for Advocacy and Legal Initiatives)\textsuperscript{121}

Address
- 407, Dr. Baijnath Road, New Hyderabad Colony, Lucknow, Uttar Pradesh -226007
Phone Number: 0522-2782060, 0522-2782066 (Fax)
E-mail id: aali@aalilegal.org
- 305, near Vishal Mega mart, Civil Line, Azamgarh, Uttar Pradesh – 276001
Phone Number: 08005491463
E-mail: ci@aalilegal.org
Website link: www.aalilegal.org

What work organization is doing (specific to trafficking): Protection and Legal Aid

Any other services they are working on: Capacity Building, Awareness Generation, and Advocacy on issues of any form of Violence against Women and Children.

Area of Operation: Uttar Pradesh and Jharkhand

\textsuperscript{119} Verified through Website (dated 14.01.2017)

\textsuperscript{120} http://www.guriaindia.org/index.php (accessed on 9.02.2017)

\textsuperscript{121} http://aalilegal.org/ (Verified through phone call on 09.02.2017)
9. **Name of the Organisation:** Bachpan Bachao Andolan\textsuperscript{122}

Address: Village & Post Office-Mundera, Kushinagar, Uttar Pradesh
Phone Number: +91-11-49211111, 26224899
E-mail id: info@bba.org.in
Website link: http://bba.org.in/

What work organization is doing (specific to trafficking): Victim Assistance (Rescue, Prosecution, and Rehabilitation), Missing Children (Statutory Rehabilitation, Shelter homes).

Any other services they are working on: Education, Child Labour, Innovation, Policy Intervention, Rehabilitation, Prosecution, Training, Partnership and Research.

Area of Operation: All over Uttar Pradesh, Bangalore, Bihar, Jharkhand, Punjab, Rajasthan, Tirpur, Delhi.

10. **Name of the Organisation:** Save the Children\textsuperscript{123}

Address: 2/328, Vikas Khand, Gomtinagar, Lucknow - 226 001 (State Office)
Phone Number: +91-522-4049913
Website link: www.savethechildren.in

What work organization is doing (specific to trafficking): Child Protection by rescuing, advocacy etc.

Any other services they are working on: Child Protection

Area of Operation: All over India.

11. **Name of the Organisation:** Human Rights Law Network (HRLN)\textsuperscript{124}

Address: 20-A Hastings Road, Ashok Nagar, Allahabad -211001
E-mail id: kkroyald@gmail.com, allahabad@hrln.org
Website link: http://www.hrln.org/hrln/index.php

What work organization is doing (specific to trafficking): Legal aid and assistance to the survivors of trafficking


Area of Operation: All over India.

12. **Name of the Organisation:** Ehsaas-Lucknow\textsuperscript{125}

Nagar Nigam Shelter Home (Open Shelter)
Address: Zone 5, Geeta Palli, Behind Kanshiram Samarak Sthal
Gharonda –home for street and working children
Address: F2 Virat Khand, Gomti Nagar, Lucknow
Phone Number: 91-840088971/990
E-mail id: ehsaasisko@gmail.com

\textsuperscript{122} http://bba.org.in/(Verified through phone call on 09.02.2017)
\textsuperscript{123} https://www.savethechildren.in/ (Verified through phone call on 9.2.2017)
\textsuperscript{124} http://www.hrln.org/hrln/anti-trafficking.html (Verified through phone call on 9.2.2017)
\textsuperscript{125} http://ehsaas.org.in/ (accessed on 10.02.2017)
13. Name of the Organisation: Pratinidhi Samiti

Address: A-7, Shivaji Puram, Lucknow-226016, Uttar Pradesh
E-mail id: pratinidhi1994@gmail.com
Website link: http://uttar-pradesh.ngosindia.com/pratinidhi-samiti-lucknow.html

What work organization is doing (specific to trafficking): Prevention through advocacy, networking, trainings etc.

Any other services they are working on: Capacity Building, Training and Advocacy on the issues of Women and Children and other societal issues.

Area of Operation: Uttar Pradesh (Lucknow)

14. Name of the Organisation: Sathi

- Kanpur Office Cum Shelter
  Address: 128/168- E Block, Kidwai Nagar, Kanpur
  Contact: 0512 2600899
- Delhi Office Cum Shelter
  Address: 2/40, 2nd Floor, Katyal House, Ansari Road, Darya Ganj (Near Indian Overseas Bank), Delhi-110002
  Phone Number: 011-23286493/23244250
  E-mail id: pramodkulkarni2@gmail.com, bshali.sathi@gmail.com, sathi.admin@gmail.com
  Website link: http://sathi-india.org/

Services specific to trafficking: Child Protection and follow up mechanism after rehabilitation is done.

Any other services they are working on: Provides help to the children in distress, combats substance abuse in children, capacity building of NGOs on the mentioned issues.

Area of Operation: Uttar Pradesh and Delhi

Shelter Homes

1. Name of the Organisation: Nirvan

Address: D-2056, Indira Nagar, Lucknow-226016
Phone Number: 9411107536
E-mail id: nirvanindia@gmail.com
Website link: http://www.nirvanindia.org

Received from Tarun Chetna on 30.01.2017
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name of the Organisation</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>E-mail id</th>
<th>Website link</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td><strong>The Alliance (Blue Heaven Children Home)</strong> 129</td>
<td>37, Cantt Road, LPH campus, Lucknow</td>
<td>9935055482</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td><strong>Don Bosco Children Home (Ashralayam)</strong> 130</td>
<td>Dom Bosco Ashralayam, Atrauli, NH-24B, Allahabad Lucknow Road, Mohanlalganj, Lucknow- 227305</td>
<td>9792077384, 05214-221208</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tvanthony@sify.com">tvanthony@sify.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.bosconet.in">http://www.bosconet.in</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td><strong>Missionaries of Charity</strong> 131</td>
<td>Nirmala Shishu Bhawan, Jyoti Nagar, Mohanlalganj, Lucknow- 227305</td>
<td>9455096349, 0522-2627492/2283416</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.motherteresa.org">www.motherteresa.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td><strong>ABHAS</strong> 132</td>
<td>Gangotri Shishu Gruh, 538K/350, Triveni Nagar-2, Sitapur Road, Lucknow-226012</td>
<td>9389264606, 9389264606, 9415424163</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gangotri231@gmail.com">gangotri231@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td><strong>Manisha Mandir</strong> 133</td>
<td>Manisha Mandir Grih, Viram Khand-2, Gomati Nagar, Lucknow</td>
<td>9451123170, 9044290150</td>
<td><a href="mailto:maasarojini_1937@yahoo.co.in">maasarojini_1937@yahoo.co.in</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.manishamandir.org">http://www.manishamandir.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td><strong>Snehalaya Holy Cross Sister</strong> 134</td>
<td>Snehalaya, Holy Cross Convent, Church Campus, Alam Bagh, Lucknow-226001</td>
<td>8009676664, 05248-2462897</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.holycrossnip.org">www.holycrossnip.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td><strong>U. P. Council of Child Welfare</strong> 135</td>
<td>2, Rana Pratap Marg, Moti Mahal, Lucknow-226001</td>
<td>8896348387, 0522-2627438</td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@upccw.org">info@upccw.org</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.upccw.org.in">http://www.upccw.org.in</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

129  As above
130  As above
131  As above
132  As above
133  Received from the list provided by the Partner Organisation on 30.01.2017
134  As above
135  As above
9. **Name of the Organisation: Lucknow Children Home**\(^\text{136}\)

Address: Moti nagar Lucknow  
Phone Number: 8808344444, 0522-4959280  
Email id: contact@projectkhel.org  

10. **Name of the Organisation: Saraswati Sewa Sansthan**\(^\text{137}\)

Address: Village-Awasthi, P.O, Po-Uzzerpar, Distt.-Gorakhpur (U.P.) Pin-273412  
Phone Number: 7554205552, 05525-292782, 8009136664  
E-mail id: radhey.9935089571@gmail.com

11. **Name of the Organisation: Purvanchal Grameen Sewa Samiti**\(^\text{138}\)

Address: Fatima Nagar, Padri Bazar, Gorakhpur, Uttar Pradesh, India, PIN: 273014  
Phone Number: 9161047498, 0551-2284674, 228312;  
E-mail id: pgssgkp@gmail.com  
Website link: [http://www.pgssgkp.org/](http://www.pgssgkp.org/)

12. **Name of the Organisation: Asiyan Sahyogi Sansthan**\(^\text{139}\)

Address: 42 Jail Road, Gita Vatika, Gorakhpur - 273004, U.P.  
Phone Number: 9336832944, 0551-2283690  
E-mail id: assigkp@gmail.com  
Website link: [http://www.assilive.org/](http://www.assilive.org/)

13. **Name of the Organisation: Providence Home India**\(^\text{140}\)

Address  
- EKLO-2, Post- Gulriha Jungle, Chargama, Gorakhpur-273014  
- Padri Bazar P.O., Near Fatima Hospital, Gorakhpur, U.P.- 273 014  
Phone Number: 7897849970  
E-mail id: lsdphh@rediffmail.com  
Website link: [http://www.divineprovidenceknm.org/](http://www.divineprovidenceknm.org/)

14. **Name of the Organisation: Sri Balaji Vidya Mandir Samiti**\(^\text{141}\)

Address: Vill. Kachnar, Post. Angrachi, Distt. Sitapur, Uttar Pradesh  
Phone Number: 9125170393, 7839335623, 05862-272232  
E-mail id: shrihmsamitistp@gmail.com

\(^{136}\) As above  
\(^{137}\) As above  
\(^{138}\) Received from the list provided by the Partner Organisation on 30.01.2017  
\(^{139}\) As above  
\(^{140}\) As above  
\(^{141}\) As above
15. Name of the Organisation: Vikalang Kalyan Sewa Sansthan
Address: Vill-Senduri, Po-Udayraj Ganj, Dist.-Shoharat Garh
Phone Number: 9454314314, 05544-222749
E-mail id: mkp.vksss@gmail.com
Website link: http://www.vksss.net

Address: ES-1/171 Sec-A, Sitapur Road Yojana, Aliganj, Lucknow-226021/
Shelter Home: Near Alu Godam, Sadar, Lakhimpur Kheri
Phone Number: 8545019074, 9415669236
E-mail id: atrivedi63@yahoo.com

17. Name of the Organisation: Sanchit Vikas Sansthan
Address: Naudar (G.S.Degree college road) Post Labanapar Basti Pin-272002
Phone Number: 05542-204265, 09415385984
E-mail id: svs.basti@yahoo.com
Website link: sanchitngo.blogspot.com

18. Name of the Organisation: Maa Vindhy Vasini Mahila Prashikshan Samiti
Address: Near Bhaskar Press, Deoria-274001
Phone Number: 9450801839, 9125324794
E-mail id: sanjeevsam4me@gmail.com

19. Name of the Organisation: Jesus Mission Children Home
Address: Tedhi Bagiya, Hathras Road, Agar
Phone Number: 9927193777, 9319134977
E-mail id: jm@jesusmission.in
Website link: www.jesusmission.in

Address: Plot no -442 Lohagarh, Taj nagri Phase–03, P.O. Kalaal Kheriya Fatehabad Road, Agra - 282006
Phone Number: 0562-3295508, 0562-6900011, 09410253395
E-mail id: panchsheel_mathuriya@yahoo.com

---

142 As above
143 Received from the list provided by the Partner Organisation on 30.01.2017
144 As above
145 As above
146 As above
147 As above
21. **Name of the Organisation: Lok Chetna Samiti**
   Address: Near Chiraigaon Block Office, Bariasanpur, Saranath P.O; Varansi-221007
   Phone Number: 0542-2616289
   E-mail id: lksamiti@yahoo.co.in
   Website link: www.lcsvns.org

22. **Name of the Organisation: Daughters of Secret Heart**
   Address: Ishai Tola, Prem Nagar, Jhansi-284003
   Phone Number: 0510-2481059/2481328, 9005893592, 9450292314, 9415055758
   E-mail id: stephydsh@yahoo.com
   Website link: http://www.jhansidiocese.org/

23. **Name of the Organisation: Shubhash Children Society**
   Address: 19, Rajeev Vihar, Machariya Road, Naubasta; Kanpur-208023
   Phone Number: 0512-2612847/2614312, 9935309431, 9235820719
   E-mail id: subhashchildrenhome@gmail.com, subhashchildrensociety@gmail.com
   Website link: www.subhashchildren.org

24. **Name of the Organisation: Missionaries of Charity**
   Address: 65A, Stainaly Road, Mayurabad, Allahabad-211001
   Phone Number: 0532-2250705
   E-mail id: mcsistersald@gmail.com
   Website link: http://www.missionfinder.org

25. **Name of the Organisation: Diosis Development Welfare Society**
   Address: 32/10, Janaki Puram, Stainaly Road, Allahabad-211002
   Phone Number: 9984684999, 0532 2407451, 2408370
   E-mail id: contact@dioceseofallahabad.org
   Website link: http://www.dioceseofallahabad.org

26. **Name of the Organisation: Kasturba Gandhi National Smarak Trust**
   Address: P.O. Pasna, Via. Meza, Allahabad-212 302
   Phone Number: 2650588 (Office), 09415310292
   E-mail id: kgnmtcentral@gmail.com
   Website link: www.kgnmt.org/

---

148 Received from the list provided by the Partner Organisation on 30.01.2017
149 As above
150 As above
151 As above
152 As above
153 Received from the list provided by the Partner Organisation on 30.01.2017
27. **Name of the Organisation: Samajothan Evam Bal Kalyan Sansthan**\(^{154}\)
Address: Shaninagar, Narayanpur, Post- Purwa tarauna, Karwi, Chitrakoot-210205
Phone Number: 05198-233780, 9454079457
E-mail id: ramnaresh.sbk@gmail.com

**Shelter Homes in Uttar Pradesh under Swadhar Greh**\(^{155}\)

1. **Name: Mahila Kalyan Nigam**
Address: Government of Uttar Pradesh Ashray Sadan-I (Swadhar Home) Vrindavan Mathura, U.P

2. **Name: Mahila Kalyan Nigam**
Address: Government of Uttar Pradesh Ashray Sadan- II (Swadhar Home) Vrindavan Mathura, U.P

3. **Name: Mahila Kalyan Nigam**
Address: Government of Uttar Pradesh, Sita Ram Sadan (Swadhar Home) Vrindavan Mathura, U.P

4. **Name: Guild For Service**
Address: Vrindavan, Uttar Pradesh
E-mail: guildforservicen@gmail.com, guildforserviceni@yahoo.com
Website: www.guildforservice.org
Phone Number: 011 41013416/17

5. **Name: Venus Vikas Sansthan**
Address: 31, Gulab Bari, Aliganj, Lucknow- 226020, U.P
E-mail: venusvikassansthan@gmail.com
Contact: 9415029155
Helpline Number: 05222320370

6. **Name: Chandra Shiksha Sansthan**
Address: 629 -A, Kharka Road, Near Gomati Gramin Bank (HQ), District- Jaunpur, U.P - 222002
E-mail: chassjn@radifemail.com
Phone Number: 05452 260243, 261295

7. **Name: Madhu Gram Vikas Sansthan**
Address: Vill. Devghata Gaharwar, Post-Usari (Lalganj), Distt. Mirzapur, Uttar Pradesh.
E-mail: mgvs_mz@gmail1.com
Phone Number: 9005660119, 9451632939

\(^{154}\) As above

\(^{155}\) http://www.wcd.nic.in/sites/default/files/Sanction%20Order%20of%20UP%20State%20Swadhar Homes%20Order%20of%20Uttar Pradesh%20State.PDF (Details of Swadhar Homes dated 20th September 2016).
8. **Name: Kishan Seva Sansthan**  
Address: Mahesh Bhawan, Awas Vikas Colony, Katra, Gandhi Nagar, Basti U.P- 272775  
Phone Number: 09415173162  
Email: kss.org@gmail.com

9. **Name: Shri Vinoba Bhave Gramothan Evam Shiksha Prasar Samiti**  
E-mail: svbgasp@yahoo.com  
Phone Number: 9415196047, 0522-4080856

10. **Name: Bhaiji Swasthy Evam**  
Address: Jankalyan Sansthan, Katara Bazar, Digh Block, Sant Ravidas Nagar,  
Uttar Pradesh - 221309  
Phone Number: 9935720743

11. **Name: Jagriti**  
Address: Ashtbhuj Nagar, Pratapgarh District, Uttar Pradesh- 23001  
Phone Number: 05342-221504, 223442, Fax No: 221212  
Email Id: jagriti1962@yahoo.in

12. **Name: Chitrakoot Jan Kalyan Samiti**  
Address: Banda, Uttar Pradesh  
Phone Number: 93690-12388, 99-18886680, 9450170843, 05192-312057

13. **Name: Jyoti Vidya Mandiar**  
Address: Anandpuri, Po- Main Post Office, Jail Road, Gonda- 271001, U.P  
Phone Number: 9450518854  
Helpline Number: 18001805262

14. **Name: Natural Human Resources Development Institute**  
Address: 28/2, Saraswati Villa New Ram Nagar Colony, Pahadganj, Faizabad, U.P  
E-mail: naturalhrdogr@rediffmail.com  
Phone Number: 9838680414

15. **Name: Kushwaha**  
Address: Field No. 74, Sector J, Kehsavpuram Hasanpur, Kanpur- 19, U.P  
E-mail: Kushwaha.27@gmail.com  
Helpline Number: 0512-2512031
16. Name: Pragatisheel Udyog Samiti  
Address: Tara ka Purwa, Juggaur, District Lucknow, U.P  
Email: Pragatisheel Ngo@yahoo.co.in  
Helpline Number: 5252297130

17. Name: Society for Computer Education & Development in Rural Area  
Address: 22/177, Indira Nagar, Lucknow, U.P  
Phone Number: 09415405071, 0941500444, 0522-4079332  
Email: scedra Ngo@rediffmail.com

18. Name: Navyog Gramodyog Samiti  
Address: Plot no. N- 9 & 10 U.P.S.I.D.C. Industrial Area, Naini, District Allahabad, U.P  
Phone Number: 09935539778, 0532-2507024

19. Name: Dukhana Devi Sanstan  
Address: Sitam Sarai, Bidauri, Jalalpur, Jaunpur- 222736, Uttar Pradesh  
Helpline Number: 05451-235122

20. Name: Shanti Samaj Sevi Samiti  
Address: 2/377, Khatrana Street, Farrukhabad, Uttar Pradesh- 209625  
E-mail: scitedu@hotmail.com  
Phone Number: 05692-210295, 9839592478

21. Name: Aadhunik Urja Evam Paryavaran Sanskaran  
Address: Samiti Sadhwada Gali, Vasaliganj, Mirzapur, U.P- 231001  
Phone Number: 05442-256908, 09335639793

22. Name: Panchsheel Social Welfare  
Address: 2, Mathuriya Bhawan, Lohagadh, Post Kalal Kheria, Fatehabad Road, District Agra, U.P  
Website: www.psws.com  
E-mail: panchsheela@yahoo.com  
Phone Number: 9410253395, 0562-3295508

23. Name: Maxon Gramodyog Samiti  
Address: 4, Gurunanak Market (in front of Kaveri Hotel), Charbagh, Lucknow, U.P  
Phone Number: 0522-4075360, 05343-260118, 9415584977, 9473595249

24. Name: Pragati Sewa Sansthan  
Address: 108, Goel Bhawan, Dharamshala, Gorakhpur; U.P  
Phone Number: 9956006139
25. **Name: Anushyam Janhitkari Samiti**  
Address: H. No 630, Mohalla Bharamnagar (Beside Bal Sanik School), District Oriya, U.P 206122.  
E-mail: kkdixitanital@rediffmail.com  
Phone Number: 0512-2583685, 9412771617

26. **Name: Gramin Vikas Sansthan**  
Address: Palpur, P.O. Jagdishpur, Distt, Sultanpur, U.P  
E-mail: gvs_up@rediffmail.com  
Phone Number: 9451123373

27. **Name: Samajothan Evam Bal Kalyan Sansthan**  
Address: Bhairo Pagga, Nearby Mandakini Talkies, Karvi, Chitrakoot, U.P- 210205  
E-mail: ramnaresh sbk@gmail.com  
Phone Number: 94554079457

28. **Name: MANASI**  
Address: 14/5, Indira Nagar, Lucknow- 216016; Uttar Pradesh (New address of location: House of Smt. Usha Kiran Choudhary, Swaroop Nagar, Sikthia, Lakhimpur, UP.)  
E-mail: 9451457796, 9335983406

29. **Name: Awadh Gramin Vikas Sansthan**  
Address: 1st Floor Normal School Compound, Civil Lines, Sultanpur, U.P- 228001  
Phone Number: 0522-27 00857

30. **Address: Patel Nagar, Star Nagar Colony, Indira Nagar, Lucknow, Uttar Pradesh**  
Phone Number: 0522-27 00857

31. **Name: Sahas Foundation**  
Address: Amarai GAO, Lucknow, Uttar Pradesh  
E-mail: sahasfoundation_01@yahoo.com  
Phone Number: 07668630777- 666, 9307612287

32. **Name: Deep Jan Kalyan Samiti**  
Address: 15, Krishnayan Colony, Delapeer, Bareilly; Uttar Pradesh  
E-mail: deepjankalyansamiti@rediffmail.com  
Phone Number: 0581 2535384, 8859000204

33. **Name: Sarvodaya Gram Vikas Parishad**  
Address: Allahabad, Uttar Pradesh-210012  
Phone Number: 09307210450, 09891019098  
Email: sgvp alld@yahoo.com
34. Name: Pragati Pathgamini
Address: Lucknow, Uttar Pradesh
E-mail: ppg.lko@gmail.com
Phone Number: 9838700883

35. Name: Jan Kalyan Shiksha Samiti
Address: A-1413/3, Indira Nagar, Lucknow- 226016, Uttar Pradesh
E-mail: neelamneelam2001@yahoo.co.uk
Phone Number: 0522 4002179, 9450274389

36. Name: Shiva Gramodyog Sewa Sansthan
Address: Kanpur (Dehat), Uttar Pradesh
E-mail: sgss_knp@rediffmail.com
Phone Number: 0512 2202180
Helpline Number: 05462 243101

37. Name: Sankalp Vikas Samiti
Address: Vill. - Sultanpur, Post- Jalalabad, Distt.- Gazipur, U.P
E-mail: shyamalup1967@gmail.com
Phone Number: 9839840053
Helpline Number: 05462 243101

38. Name: Mahila Utthan Sansthan
Address: Village + PO Masuli, District- Barabanki, U.P
Phone Number: 9415073095
Helpline Number: 05248292332

Shelter Homes under Ujjawala Scheme

1. Name: Gramin Utthan Sansthan
Address: Bandikhurd, Via Fajilnagar District, Kushinagar, Uttar Pradesh
Phone Number: 09839216031
Area of Operation: Kushinagar
Location of P and R Home: Shri Nathu Prashad, R/O Vill. Baliviya, Post Bathikhurd District Kushinagar, Uttar Pradesh
Capacity: 50

---

2. **Name:** Bhartiya Mahila Gramodyog Sansthan  
   Address: Vill. Baghera post Dharawara, Karchhana, Distt. Allahabad, UP  
   E-mail: bmgsansthan291295@rediffmail.com  
   Phone Number: 0532 2466132  
   Area of Operation: Allahabad  
   Location of P and R Home: Mr. Narendra Pratap Singh, Village – Mahuari, Mirzapur Main Road Naini, Allahabad  
   Capacity: 25

3. **Name:** Lok Sewa Evam Gramin Prodhogiki Vikas Sansthan  
   Address: Vill. Ranopali Bypass Marg; P.O. Sahinwa (Darshan Nagar); Distt. Faizabad, Uttar Pradesh  
   E-mail: Loksewasansthanfzd@rediffmail.com  
   Phone Number: 09839722590  
   Area of Operation: Faizabad  
   Capacity: 25

4. **Name:** Chauhan Gramodyog Vikas Seva Samiti  
   Address: Chauhan Printers, College Road, Unnao, Uttar Pradesh.  
   Area of Operation: Unnao  
   Location of P and R Home: Shri Madho Singh, 568 AB Nagar, College Road, Distt. Unnao, Uttar Pradesh.  
   Capacity: 25

5. **Name:** Sanchit Vikas Sansthan  
   Address: GS College Road, Labanapar, Distt. Basti, Uttar Pradesh  
   E-mail: svs.basti@yahoo.com  
   Phone Number: 09415385984  
   Area of Operation: Balrampur  
   Capacity: 25

6. **Name:** Pragati Seva Sansthan  
   Address: 117/20 AM Block Kakadeo, Kanpur; Distt. Kanpur Nagar, Uttar Pradesh  
   E-mail: pragati_seva_sansthan@yahoo.com  
   Phone Number: 09450339909  
   Area of Operation: Kanpur Nagar
7. **Name:** Abhinay Sewa Samiti  
**Address:** 1252/58, Station Road, Near Devpura Tiraha & Chauhan Tent House, Mainpuri, U.P  
**E-mail:** abhinaysewasamiti@gmail.com  
**Phone Number:** 09286768346  
**Area of Operation:** Mainpuri  
**Location of P and R Home:** Shri Munardera Mishra S/o Shri Om Prakash Mishra, Jyoti Nagariya Road, Mainpuri, U.P.  
**Capacity:** 50

8. **Name:** EX-Servicemen Social Welfare Society  
**Address:** 82F/182 Rasulabad, Allahabad, U.P  
**E-mail:** Essws1@gmail.com  
**Phone Number:** 09336488911  
**Area of Operation:** Allahabad  
**Location of P and R Home:** Shri Girjesh Prakash S/O Late Gajadhar Prasad, old Katra H.No. 115, Shantipuram, Allahabad, Uttar Pradesh  
**Capacity:** 25

**Short Stay Homes**

1. **Name:** Ex-Service Man Social Welfare Society  
**Address:** 82-F/182, Rasulabad, Allahabad  
**Details of the contact person:** Smt. Sangeet Kapoor (Sec.), Ph. 0532 2546982  
**Location of home:** House No. 82- F/182, Rasulabad Colony, Cavalry Lines (At Teliarganj), Shivuti, Allahabad

2. **Name:** Bhartiya Adimjati Sevak Sangh  
**Address:** Thakkar Bapa Smarak Sadan, Dr. Ambedkar Marg, Link Road, New Delhi  
**Details of the contact person:** A.k. Choubey (Sec.), Ph. 011 23625492  
**Location of home:** SSH Lal Bahadur Shastri Complex Bhawan, Meja, Allahabad

3. **Name:** Shyam Gramodhyog Seva Sansthan  
**Address:** Zilla Parishad Chauraha, Aliganj, Banda  
**Details of the contact person:** Shri Praveen Nigam (Sec.), ph. 09415171679/05192 225234  
**Location of home:** Shri Praveen Kumar Ka Makan, Shyam Nagar, Baba Talab, Indira Nagar, Banda

---
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4. **Name:** Shikha Mahila Samiti  
Address: 387, Awas Vikas Katra, Basti  
Details of the contact person: Shri Rohit Kumar (Sec.), Ph. 09415122103  
Location of home: 387, Awas Vikas Katra, Basti

5. **Name:** Navdeep Samajik Vikas Sansthan  
Address: Navdeep Bhawan, Near Sarrafa Bazar, Gulaothi- 203 408, Bulandshahar, UP  
Details of the contact person: D.K. Garg (Gen. Sec.), Ph. 09837885242/05732229378  
Location of home: Shri Naresh Chandra Ka Makan, Moh. Sarafatullah, Near Panjabi Mahal, Gulavthi, Bulandshahar

6. **Name:** Banvasi Vikas Ashram  
Address: Lal Bahadur Shastri Complex, Meja, Allahabad  
Details of the contact person: Shri Ashok Kumar (Sec.), Ph. 05334 239816/09335149140  
Location of home: House of Sh. Ramrup Chobe, Lodhwaras Bhawan, Moh. Gukulpuri, Ward No. 23, Kerwi, Janpad, Chitrakoot

7. **Name:** Maa Vindhya Vasini Mahila Prashishan Evam Samaj Sewa Sansthan  
Address: Sugar Mill Colony, Bhatni, Deoria  
Details of the contact person: Dr. Girja Tripathi (President), Ph. 09450671454  
Location of home: Vindhyavashini Nagar, Kurmi Tola, Ragha, Deoria

8. **Name:** Shri Devi Charan Lok Kalyan Samiti  
Address: Gor Shankar Dharamshala Ke Samne, (Katra Fateh Mahmood Khan), Etawah, UP  
Details of the contact person: Shri B.K. Gupta (Mantri), Ph. 09219551046  
Location of home: Katra Fateh Mahmood Khan, Etawah

9. **Name:** Swami Dharmanand Shiksha Samiti  
Address: Murain Tola, Civil Lines, Near Mahila Degree College, Fatehpur  
Details of the contact person: Smt. Laxmi Devi (Sec.), Ph. 09956650014  
Location of home: Swami Dharmanand Shiksha Samiti Murain Tola, Civil Lines, Fatehpur

10. **Name:** Bhartiya Adimjati Sevak Sangh  
Address: Thakkar Bapa Smarak Sadan, Dr. Ambedkar Marg, Link Road, New Delhi  
Details of the contact person: A.K. Choubey (Sec.), Ph. 011 23625492  
Location of home: Shri Bal Krishnan Pandey Ka Makan, Moh. Mohammad Mah, Near Pandey Diary, Shikohabad, Firozabad

11. **Name:** Rajwanti Devi Mahila Sewa Sansthan  
Address: Saedarpur, Sadat, Gazipur  
Details of the contact person: Shri Surya Nath Yadav (President), Ph. 912516242/7398410458  
Location of home: Prabhat Kumar, 52/U, Inderpuri Colony, Aabkari Godam Ke Samne, Nedpurwa, Chief Post Office, Gazipur
12. Name: Aaysha Gramodyog Samiti
   Address: Moh. Lohani, P.O. Pihani, Hardoi
   Details of the contact person: Shri Mohd. Raji (Sec.), Ph. 09450857932
   Location of home: Moh. Asharaf Tola, Baniganj, Hardoi

13. Name: Shahbaz Gramodyog Samiti
   Address: H. O. Mohalla Islam Nagar, Shiv Colony, Lakhimpur Khiri, Sitapur, UP
   Details of the contact person: Shri Akeel Ansari (Sec.), Ph. 09026175955/09450864441

14. Name: Shri Matadeen Memorial Samiti
   Address: 377, Khanjan Purva (Kumharan Tola), Hardoi, U.P
   Details of the contact person: Shri R.N, Dixit (Manager), Ph. 05852 223853/09415434882
   Location of home: 377, Moh. Khanjan Purva, (Kumharan Tola, Hardoi

15. Name: Parivartan Sewa Sansthan
   Address: At & P.P Taudhakpur, Near Mandi Samiti, Hameerpur Nagar, Kanpur- 208 021
   Details of the contact person: Shri Shiv Beer Singh (Sec.), Ph.0512 2631143/09956291705
   Location of home: 1421/27 "Y" Block, Kidwai Nagar, Kanpur

16. Name: Bhartiya Adimjati Sevak Sangh
   Address: Thakkar Bapa Smarak Sadan, Dr. Ambedkar Marg, (Link Road), New Delhi
   Details of the contact person: A.k. Choubey (Sec.), Ph. 011 23625492/0512 2790387
   Location of home: Pawan Kumar Bhawan, Subedar Nagar, Bothoor, Kanpur

17. Name: UP Bhartiya Grameen Vikas Sansthan
   Address: ES- 1/169, Sec-A, Sitapur Road, Yojana, Aliganj, Lucknow
   Details of the contact person: Shri Koushlender Kumar Singh (Sec.), Ph. 09795119256
   Location of home: Shahpura Kothi, Lakhimpur Kheri

18. Name: Bhartiya Adimjati Sevak Sangh
   Address: Thakkar Bapa Smarak Sadan, Dr. Ambedkar Marg, Link Road, New Delhi- 110055
   Details of the contact person: A.k. Choubey (Sec.), Ph. 011 23625492
   Location of home: Pujiya Thaakar Bapa Seva Ashram, Nighasan Road, Palikalan, Lakimpur Kheri

19. Name: Adharsila Samajik Avam Sanskritik Vikas Sansthan
   Address: 554/86, Damodar Nagar, Alam Bagh, Lucknow
   Details of the contact person: J.D. Bharti (Manager), Ph. 09415468628
   Location of home: Anand Nagari, 115 Nirala Nagar, Farinda, Maharajganj
20. Name: Bhartiya Adimjati Sevak Sangh
Address: Thakkar Bapa Smarak Sadan, Dr. Ambedkar Marg, Link Road, New Delhi
Details of the contact person: A.k. Choubey (Sec.), Ph. 011 23625492
Location of home: Shri Ram Pyare Bhavan, Gram Deuri Kalan, Post Madihan, Mirzapur

21. Name: All India Women’s Conference
Address: Sarojini House, 6, Bhagwan Das Road, New Delhi
Details of the contact person: Smt. Geeta Agarwal (In charge), P. 23389680/23381165/0565 2442413
Location of home: AIWC, Trash Mandir Complex, Vrindavan- 281121, Mathura

22. Name: Madrasa Anwarul Uloom Talimi Society
Address: Pani Gaon, In front of Primary School, Indira Nagar, Lucknow
Details of the contact person: Shri Mohd. Ayub (Sec.), Ph. 09415085447
Location of home: Smt. Mahmooda Begum Ka Makan, Azad Nagar, Sadar, Pratapgarh

23. Name: Patel Nagar Vikas Samiti
Address: 129, Raghuraj Nagar, Patel Nagar, Indira Nagar; Lucknow
Details of the contact person: Parveen Bano (President), Ph. 09918981982
Location of home: Rajpur PO, Ahiyapur, C/O Ajmet Ali House, Raebarelli

24. Name: Sabla
Address: 57, RDA, Indira Nagar; Raebarelli
Details of the contact person: Shri Minu Tyagi (Sec.), Ph. 05352202185
Location of home: M-57, R.D.A Colony, Indira Nagar, Raebarelli

25. Name: Jan Kalyan Evam Vikas Samiti
Address: SS-1/467, Sector-A, Sitapur Road, Yojana, Near Pahari Lal Pradhan, Atta Chakki, Aliganj, Lucknow- 226024
Details of the contact person: Shri Umesh Verma (President), Ph. 09450024638
Location of home: Gilola, Near Power House, Thane Wali Road, Shrawasti

26. Name: Janak Samiti
Address: B-1/150, F-1 ASSI, Varanasi- 221005
Details of the contact person: Dr. Kiran Tripathi (President), Ph. 09415219790, 0542 2367413
Location of home: Avdesh Kumar Gupta Ka Makan, Gyan Pur Road, Gopiganij, Sant Ravi Das Nagar Bhadohi

27. Name: Panchsheel Thinkars Samiti
Address: Medhawa (Ban Ganga Road), Shohratgarh, Siddhartha Nagar
Details of the contact person: Shri Virender Kumar Mishra (President), Ph. 09792773132/05544263673
Location of home: Khunwa by Pass Road, Near Shiv Baba, Shohratgarh, Siddharth Nagar
28. Name: Samagra Pragati Sansthan  
Address: E- II/45, Sector- C, Aliganj Scheme, Lucknow  
Details of the contact person: Smt. Mamta Singh (Sec.), Ph. 09415547469/9621877210  
Location of home: 110, Anand agar, Lakhimpur Road, Sitapur near Navgrih Mandir, U.P

29. Name: All India Women’s Conference  
Address: 3/1351, New Bhagat Singh Colony, Behind D.Ms. Residence Bajora Road, Saharanpur  
Details of the contact person: Smt. Vidushi Agarwal, Ph. 9358315222/01323209994  
Location of home: 3/1351, New Bhagat Singh Colony, Behind D.Ms. Residence Bajora Road, Saharanpur

30. Name: New Public School Samiti  
Address: 504/21-D, Krishna Bhawan, Tagore Marg, Daliganj, Lucknow  
Details of the contact person: Shri S.M. Pandey (Chairman), Ph. 0522 2741216/0515 2822025  
Location of home: Samvedna, 868, Civil Line- 209804, Unnao

31. Name: Prerna Gramodhyog Seva Sansthan  
Address: Village- Rajna Khera, Post- Auras, Unnao  
Details of the contact person: Shri Jagdish Babu Yadav (Sec.), Ph. 09415749984/09792998979  
Location of home: 56, Hiran Nagar, Unnao

32. Name: Dalit Udhar Samiti  
Address: L-35, Vipra Colony, Phase- 2, Chandmari, Badalalpur, Lamhi, P.O. - Lamhi, Varanasi  
Details of the contact person: Dr. Jai Prakash Tiwari (Mahamantri), Ph. 09415371102/0542 2290887  
Location of home: SA 2/542- A-3, Dolatpur, Pandeypur, Varanasi
### Legal Aid

Uttar Pradesh Legal Services Authority

Address: **Third Floor, Jawahar Bhawan Annexe, Lucknow-226001, U.P India**

Help Line Toll Free No-1800-419-0234
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## List of District Judges/Chairperson of District Legal Services Authorities in the State of Uttar Pradesh

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No</th>
<th>Names of Districts which have AHTU</th>
<th>Names of Other Districts Associated With District Having Ahtu</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Agra</td>
<td>Smt. Saroj Yadav</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Aligarh</td>
<td>Smt. Kalpana Mishra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Allahabad</td>
<td>Krishna Pratap Singh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Ambedkar Nagar</td>
<td>Dr. Gokulesh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Amethi (OSD)</td>
<td>Syed Mohammad Haseeb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Amroha</td>
<td>Smt. Sushila Singh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Auraiya</td>
<td>Hasnain Qureshi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Azamgarh</td>
<td>Rajendra Kumar-Iv</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Baghpat</td>
<td>Sanjay Harkauli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Bahraich</td>
<td>Smt. Prem Kala Singh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Ballia</td>
<td>Mohd. Aslam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Balrampur</td>
<td>Umesh Singh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Banda</td>
<td>Bhoopendra Sahai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Barabanki</td>
<td>Ram Kailash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Bareilly</td>
<td>Raja Ram Saroj</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Basti</td>
<td>Anil Kumar Pundir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Bhadohi</td>
<td>Kamal Kishore Sharma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Bijnor</td>
<td>Pawan Kumar Chaurasia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Budaun</td>
<td>Narendra Kumar Johari</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Bulandshahar</td>
<td>Ali Zamin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Chandauli</td>
<td>Syed Sarwat Mahmood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Chitrakoot</td>
<td>Sanjay Kumar Pachori</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Deoria</td>
<td>Krishna Kant Pandey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Etah</td>
<td>Om Prakash Agarwal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Etawah</td>
<td>Rajive Goyal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Faizabad</td>
<td>Shiv Kumar Singh-li</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Farrukhabad</td>
<td>Suresh Kumar Gupta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Fatehpur</td>
<td>Virendra Kr. Srivastava</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Firozabad</td>
<td>Prem Kumar Singh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Gautam Budha N.</td>
<td>Aniruddha Singh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Ghaziabad</td>
<td>Ram Krishna Upadhay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Ghazipur</td>
<td>Masaud Ali Siddiqui</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Gonda</td>
<td>Susri Ghandikota Sree Devi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Gorakhpur</td>
<td>Chaitanya Kr. Kulshreshtha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Hamirpur</td>
<td>Shiv Nath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Hapur</td>
<td>Deepak Kumar Srivastava-li</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Hardoi</td>
<td>Jai Sheel Pathak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Hathras</td>
<td>Ajit Singh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Jalaun at Orai</td>
<td>Pradeep Kumar Consul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. No</td>
<td>Names of Districts which have AHTU</td>
<td>Names of Other Districts Associated With District Having Ahtu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Jaunpur</td>
<td>Nand Lal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Jhansi</td>
<td>Atul Kumar Gupta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Kannauj</td>
<td>Jai Mangal Sharma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Kanpur Nagar</td>
<td>Ifaqat Ali Khan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Kasganj</td>
<td>Ashok Kumar-Vii</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Kaushambi</td>
<td>Dileep Singh Yadav</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Kushi Nagar</td>
<td>Subhash Chand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>Lakhimpur Kheri</td>
<td>Rajbeer Singh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>Lalitpur</td>
<td>Subhash Chandra Sharma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>Lucknow</td>
<td>Virendra Kumar-li</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Maharajganj</td>
<td>Bhopal Singh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>Mahoba</td>
<td>Pyush Chandra Srivastava</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Mainpuri</td>
<td>Umesh Kumar Sharma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>Mathura</td>
<td>Ramesh Tiwari</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>Mau</td>
<td>Pramod Kumar-V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>Meerut</td>
<td>Chandra Has Ram</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>Mirzapur</td>
<td>Gopal Kulshreshtha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>Moradabad</td>
<td>Ram Krishna Gautam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>Muzaffar Nagar</td>
<td>Dileep Kumar Srivastava</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>Pilibhit</td>
<td>Kautilya Gaur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>Pratapgarh</td>
<td>Vinod Kumar Yadav</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>Raebarelli</td>
<td>Smt. Rekha Dikshit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Ramabai Nagar</td>
<td>Shashi Kant Shukla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>Rampur</td>
<td>Rama Kant Mishra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>Saharanpur</td>
<td>Umesh Chandra Tripathi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>Sambhal (OSD)</td>
<td>Chhote Lal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>Sant Kabir Nagar</td>
<td>Umesh Kumar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>Shajahanpur</td>
<td>Mohd. Faiz Alam Khan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>Shamli (OSD)</td>
<td>Radhey Shyam Yadava</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>Shrawasti</td>
<td>Dinesh Kumar Sharma-iii</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>Siddharth Nagar</td>
<td>Ram Briksh Yadav</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>Sitapur</td>
<td>Vikas Kunvar Srivastava</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>Sonbhadra</td>
<td>Kuldeep Kumar-li</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>Sultanpur</td>
<td>Dr. Naresh Kumar Bahl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>Unnao</td>
<td>Tufani Prasad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>Varanasi</td>
<td>Guru Saran Srivastava</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. No</td>
<td>Districts</td>
<td>Name of the District Secretaries Mr./Mrs./Ms./Dr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Agra</td>
<td>Sri Ravindra Kumar Dwivedi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Aligarh</td>
<td>Sri Abhishek Kumar Chaturvedi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Allahabad</td>
<td>Sri Ram Dayal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Ambedkar Nagar</td>
<td>Sri Alok Kumar Singh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Amethi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>J.P Nagar</td>
<td>Smt. Shivani Singh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Auraiya</td>
<td>Sri Shailender Singh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Azamgarh</td>
<td>Sri Chandra Shekher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Baghpat</td>
<td>Sri Mukesh Kumar Singh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Bahraich</td>
<td>Smt. Archana Rani</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Ballia</td>
<td>Sri Mridual Dubey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Balrampur</td>
<td>Sri Rahul Singh-I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Banda</td>
<td>Sri Mhod. Ahmad Khan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Barabanki</td>
<td>Sri Abhishek Srivastava</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Bareilly</td>
<td>Sri Ashok Kumar Srivastava</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Basti</td>
<td>Sri Harshvardhan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Bhadohi</td>
<td>Sri Praveena Kumar Pandey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Bijnor</td>
<td>Sri Krishna Kumar Singh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Budaun</td>
<td>Sri Ranjeet Kumar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Bulandshahar</td>
<td>Sri Abul Kaish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Chandauli</td>
<td>Sri Neeraj Gauatam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Chitrakoot</td>
<td>Sri Mhod. Nassiam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Deoria</td>
<td>Sri Brijesh Kumar Singh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Etah</td>
<td>Sri Pawan Kumar Shukla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Etawah</td>
<td>Sri A.P Mishra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Faizabad</td>
<td>Sri Kashi Prasad Singh Yadav</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Farrukhabad</td>
<td>Sri Rajeev Ranjan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Fatehpur</td>
<td>Sri Kamlesh Kumar Maurya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Firozabad</td>
<td>Sri Subodha Singh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Gautam Budha N.</td>
<td>Sri A.K Rai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Ghaziabad</td>
<td>Sri Vikash Srivastava</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Ghazipur</td>
<td>Sri Satyajeeet Pathak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Gonda</td>
<td>Sri Vinod Kumar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Gorakhpur</td>
<td>Sri Devendra Pratap Singh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Hamirpur</td>
<td>Sri Mahesha Nand Jha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Hapur</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Hardoi</td>
<td>Sri Gajendra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Hathras</td>
<td>Dr. Shalini Singh</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contd...
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No</th>
<th>Districts</th>
<th>Name of the District Secretaries Mr./Mrs./Ms./Dr.</th>
<th>Mobile No/Phone No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Jalaun at Orai</td>
<td>Sri Alka Bharti</td>
<td>9415100755</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Jaunpur</td>
<td>Sri Rajeev Kumar Paliwal</td>
<td>9415334927</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Jhansi</td>
<td>Sri Ram Vijay Pratap Singh</td>
<td>9415227745</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Kannauj</td>
<td>Sri Ram Bilash Prasad</td>
<td>9415124044</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Kanpur Nagar</td>
<td>Smt. Archana Gupta</td>
<td>9450933029</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Kasganj</td>
<td>Sri Netrapal Singh</td>
<td>9412770035</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Kaushambi</td>
<td>Sri Ramesh Chandra-II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Kushi Nagar</td>
<td>Sri Siddharth Singh</td>
<td>9415341884</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>Lakhimpur Kheri</td>
<td>Sri Rahul Prakash</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>Lalitpur</td>
<td>Sri Anand Prakash Singh</td>
<td>9415227618</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>Lucknow</td>
<td>Sri Ashish Verma</td>
<td>9415803281</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Maharajganj</td>
<td>Sri Divaker Dwivedi</td>
<td>9415321723</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>Mahoba</td>
<td>Sri Sanjay Kumar-IV</td>
<td>9415210363</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Mainpuri</td>
<td>Sri Janardan Prasad Yadav</td>
<td>9412747975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>Mathura</td>
<td>Sri Anil Kumar Yadav-II</td>
<td>9412777477</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>Mau</td>
<td>Sri Shiv Kumar-II</td>
<td>9453020537</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>Meerut</td>
<td>Sir Neeraj Kumar Bakshi</td>
<td>9412783827</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>Mirzapur</td>
<td>Sri Om Veer Singh</td>
<td>8004940335</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>Moradabad</td>
<td>Sri Avanish Kumar Rai</td>
<td>9412237938</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>Muzaffar Nagar</td>
<td>Smt. Sangeeta Kumari</td>
<td>9412210329</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>Pilibhit</td>
<td>Sri Devendra Nath Singh</td>
<td>9412297213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>Pratapgarh</td>
<td>Sri Santosh Kumar Yadav</td>
<td>9415200914</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>Raebarelli</td>
<td>Sri Arpana Tripathi</td>
<td>8765985729</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Ramabai Nagar</td>
<td>Anil Kumar</td>
<td>9450933010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>Rampur</td>
<td>Sri Pramod Kumar-IV</td>
<td>9412718552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>Saharanpur</td>
<td>Sri Gaurav Sharma</td>
<td>9412780271</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>Sant Kabir Nagar</td>
<td>Sri Sanjay Kumar Gond</td>
<td>9415243016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>Shajahanpur</td>
<td>Smt. Sikh Pradhan</td>
<td>9450913478</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>Shrawasti</td>
<td>Sri Rajyira Singh</td>
<td>9415111369</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>Siddharth Nagar</td>
<td>Sri Chandra Shekhar Misra</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>Sitapur</td>
<td>Ms. Poonam Singh</td>
<td>9415301668</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>Sonbhadra</td>
<td>Sri Sanjay Kumar Yadav-I</td>
<td>8004940512</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>Sultanpur</td>
<td>Sri Vijay Kumar-II</td>
<td>9415302498</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>Unnao</td>
<td>Smt. Amrata Shukla</td>
<td>9450943476</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>Varanasi</td>
<td>Sri Sudhakar Dubey</td>
<td>9453048544</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Haryana Chapter

Helpline Numbers

1. Haryana Police 24 Hrs. Helpline Number for Women in Distress: 1091
2. Haryana Women and Child Helpline: 0124-2335100
3. Haryana State Commission for Women: 0172-2584039
4. Haryana Legal Services Helpline: 1800-180-2057
5. Haryana Police Nodal Officers on Human Trafficking
   a. Shri Navdeep Singh Virk, DIG (Crime), Gurgaon
      Phone: 95607-77000
      E-mail: virkns@hry.nic.in, nsvirk@gmail.com
   b. Shri Alok Kr. Roy, IGP, Crime Panchkula, Haryana
      Phone: 08427755800
      E-mail: igp1.crime@gmail.com

Anti-Human Trafficking Unit

1. Address: State Crime Branch, Rohtak
   Phone Number: 0126-2285665
   Area of operation: Rohtak, Jhajjar, Sonepat

NGOs

33. Name of the Organisation: Shakti Vahini
   Address: H-11, 2nd Floor, Hudson Lines Kingsway Camp, New Delhi 110009
   Phone Number: +91-11-42244224 (Helpline Number); +91-11-31909025 (Helpline Number); +91-11-45081098
   E-mail id: shaktivahini@yahoo.co.in
   Website link: www.shaktivahini.org
   What work organization is doing (specific to trafficking): Rescue victims trafficked for the purpose of Commercial Sexual Exploitation, Child Labour, Bonded Labour, Forced Marriage, Domestic help and adoption. Prevention, Protection and Prosecution of Human Trafficking cases are taken up by them. Also conducts home investigation of survivors as per directions of the Child Welfare Committee.

---

161 Information collected from Haryana FGD conducted on 31.01.2017
162 Information collected from www.shaktivahini.org, last accessed on 13.02.2017
Any other services they are working on: HIV/AIDS, Education, Community Development, Legal Aid and Training
Area of Operation: All over Haryana

34. Name of the Organisation: Empower People

Address: Fl.no-5, A-4(Dreams Apartment) Abulfazal Enclave Jamia Nagar, New Delhi- 110025
Phone Number: 011-29945951; 09990089047
E-mail id: empower.people@yahoo.com, empowerpeople@rediffmail.com
Website link http://www.empowerpeople.org.in
What work organization is doing (specific to trafficking): Prevention, rescue and rehabilitation of survivors of bride trafficking.
Any other services they are working on: Domestic violence, honor crimes, dowry violence, girl’s inheritance of family property, child marriage
Area of Operation: Haryana (Jind, Kurukshetra, Mewat) and Bihar, Delhi, Himachal Pradesh, Jharkhand, Punjab, Rajasthan

35. Name of the Organisation: NEDAN Foundation

Address: Bellary – 316, Jalvayu Towers Sector-56 Gurgaon – 122002 Haryana, IN
E-mail id: nedan_ne@yahoo.co.in
What work organization is doing (specific to trafficking): Prevention of trafficking

36. Name of the Organisation: State Resource Center

Address: 42/29, Chanakyapuri, Sonepat Road, Rohtak
Phone Number: 09416233992
E-mail id: srcharyana@gmail.com
Website link: www.srcharyana.org
Area of Operation: All over Haryana
What work organization is doing (specific to trafficking): Awareness raising
Any other services they are working on: Literacy, adult education, legal literacy, financial literacy

37. Name of the Organisation: Human Rights Law Network (Punjab, Haryana and Chandigarh unit)

Address: 3177/2, Sector-44 D, Chandigarh-160047
Phone Number: 0172-4603177
E-mail id: chandigarh@hrln.org
Website link: http://www.hrln.org/hrln/punjab-haryana-a-chandigardh.html
What work organization is doing (specific to trafficking): Legal aid, training, legal research
Any other services they are working on: Women’s justice, Dalit rights, disability, child rights, HIV/AIDS

163 Information collected from http://www.empowerpeople.org.in (last accessed on 13.02.2017)
165 Information collected during Haryana FGD conducted on 31.01.2017
Shelter Homes

1. **Name: Mahila Chetna Samiti (Under Swadhar Greh Scheme)** 167
   - **Address:** H.no. 772, Sector 1, (UDA), Naurauli, Distt. Mahendragarh
   - **Phone Number:** 01282-250604; 9896358057
   - **E-mail:** mcsamiti@gmail.com
   - **Capacity:** 30
   - **Details of the Contact person:** Shri Rajiv Kadian (President)
   - **Phone Number:** 08053132980/07206161007

2. **Name: SOS Children’s Village for boys and girls** 168
   - **Address:** Greenfields colony, Post Office, Amar Nagar, Faridabad-1210010
   - **Capacity:** 200
   - **Phone Number:** 0129 - 2511401, 9911447727
   - **Details of the Contact person:** Mr. Dubey

3. **Name: Children Home for Boys and Girls c/o Miracle Charitable Trust** 169
   - **Address:** No. 4, Block 7, Spring Field Colony, Faridabad
   - **Phone Number:** 0129-4131596, 9899688028
   - **Capacity:** 30
   - **Details of the Contact person:** P Jeremiah

4. **Name: Children Home for Boys and Girls c/o Karuna Child Care Welfare Society** 170
   - **Address:** 390, Sector-21 C, Faridabad
   - **Phone Number:** 0129-4047223, 9873647244, 9873647228
   - **Capacity:** 20
   - **Details of the Contact person:** Meenakshi, Amit

5. **Name: Arya Kanya Sadan, Children Home for Girls** 171
   - **Address:** 461/a, Sec-15, Faridabad
   - **Phone Number:** 0129-2286892, 8800906598
   - **Capacity:** 100
   - **Details of Contact Person:** Anamika

---
167 Information retrieved from a Right to Information response by Haryana Department of Women and Child Development (sent on 17.01.2017) to query filed by WPC asking the name of shelter homes notified under Swadhar Greh and Ujwala Scheme.
168 As available on http://wcdhry.gov.in/cci.pdf “List of CCi / Homes” (only registered names of Child Care Institutions/ Homes added) accessed on 1.2.2017
169 As above
170 As above
171 As above
6. **Name:** SOS Children’s Village, Children’s Home for Boys and Girls\(^{172}\)
   Address: SOSO Enclave, Sector 29, Faridabad  
   Phone Number: 0129-4045191  
   Capacity: 50  
   Details of Contact Person: Rajkumari

7. **Name:** Children Home for Girls c/o Parnav Karuna Sangha\(^{173}\)
   Address: Tigaon Road, Faridabad  
   Phone Number: 9891837544  
   Capacity: 25  
   Details of Contact Person: Muktiprana

8. **Name:** Children Home for Boys and Girls c/o SPIN (Serving people in Needs)\(^{174}\)
   Address: Ashray Bhawan, Badoli, 542/sec-82, Vill.BAroli, Near Tigaon, Faridabad  
   Phone Number: 9818307480/9811257589  
   Capacity: 50  
   Details of Contact Person: Sheeba Chandy Verghese

9. **Name:** Children Home for Boys c/o St. Jospeh Service Society\(^{175}\)
   Address: Sanjoo Puram Children Village, 533-34, Chandpur (Tigaon), Faridabad-121004  
   Phone Number: 0129-2402200/9050621921, 9671692545  
   Capacity: 120  
   Details of Contact Person: Father Verghese, Sister Vijil

10. **Name:** Children Home for Boys and Girls c/o Karam Marg Charitable Society \(^{176}\)
    Address: Kaccha Nacholi Road, Kherikalan, Faridabad  
    Phone Number: 011-26349573, 43534735/9899392567, 9212118088  
    Capacity: 45  
    Details of Contact Person: Veena Lal, Amarender

11. **Name:** Children Home for Girls c/o New Hope Charitable Society\(^{177}\)
    Address: H.No. 433, Sector 21A, Faridabad  
    Phone Number: 9899523653/0129-4107433  
    Capacity: 25  
    Details of Contact Person: Usha Robin

\(^{172}\) As above  
\(^{173}\) As above  
\(^{174}\) As above  
\(^{175}\) As above  
\(^{176}\) As above  
\(^{177}\) As above
12. Name: Arushi Home for Girls c/o Salam Balak Trust
Address: Plot no. 819, Pocket-E, Sector 21, Gurgaon
Phone Number: 01242365366
Capacity: 50
Details of Contact Person: Mrs. Olive

13. Name: The Shelter (for boys and girls) c/o Progetto India Charitable Trust
Address: Darbaripur, Vill. P.O. Palra, Gurgaon
Phone Number: 9910133264
Capacity: 25
Details of Contact Person: Mrs. Alessandra/Mr. Bongiolatt

Address: K7/44/ DLF Ph-2, Gurgaon
Phone Number: 0124-4018204
Capacity: 15
Details of Contact Person: Mrs. Reena

15. Name: Children Home for Boys and Girls c/o Shanti Bhawan Trust of India
Address: Farukh Nagar road Vill. Dhankot, Gurgaon
Phone Number: 9810932160
Capacity: 40 + 40
Details of Contact Person: Mr. Stephen/Ms. Maria

16. Name: Children Home for Boys c/o Udayan Care
Address: Near Bajaj Motors Narsinghpur, Near 40KmMilestone, NH-8, Delhi Jaipur Highway, Gurgaon
Phone Number: 09810132786
Capacity: 40
Details of Contact Person: Mr. Ranjan Ghosh

17. Name: Little Kingdom Children Home for Boys and Girls
Address: #433, sec-10, Gurgaon
Phone Number: 0124-4119199
Capacity: 12
Details of Contact Person: Master Johan
18. Name: Ujwal Niketan, Children Home for Girls
Address: # 2096, Sector-4, Gurgaon
Phone Number: 981269908
Capacity: 25
Details of Contact Person: Ms. Lilly

19. Name: Ujwal Niketan, Children Home for Boys and Girls
Address: Chaukar ki Dani, Village – Hasru, Faruknagar, Gurgaon
Phone Number: 9891269908/9999604229
Capacity: 30
Details of Contact Person: Ms. Lilly

20. Name: Asha Bhawan, Children Home for Girls
Address: # 1360, sec-10-A, Gurgaon
Phone Number: 01244379173, 0925028904
Capacity: 20
Details of Contact Person: Mr. Yogesh Kumar

21. Name: Asha Bhawan, Children Home for Boys
Address: # 1758, sec-10-A, Gurgaon
Phone Number: 012440563, 09871013773, 9250928913
Capacity: 16
Details of Contact Person: Mr. Yogesh Kumar

22. Name: Bal Greh, Children Home for Boys and Girls
Address: Bal Bhawan, Sec-6, Bhadurgarh (District Child Welfare Society children Home, Near DC Camp office, Gurgaon road, Jhajjar, Bhadurgarh
Phone Number: 9466817921
Capacity: 25
Details of Contact Person: Mrs. Surekha Hooda

23. Name: Bal Sewa Ashram, Children Home for Boys and Girls
Address: H.no. 1242 ward no.18, New Friends Colony, Behind Zila Parishad, Karnal Road, Kaithal
Phone Number: 01746-269981/09541830485
Capacity: 40
Details of Contact Person: Mr. Pilli

---

184 As above
185 As above
186 As above
187 As above
188 As above
189 As above
24. **Name: Bal Upwan ashram, Children Home for Boys and Girls**
Address: Shri Sanatan Dharam Mandir, Ward no.10, Kothi Gate, Kaithal
Phone Number: 01746-2300028
Capacity: 30
Details of Contact Person:

25. **Name: Haryana Rajya Bal Bhawan, Children Home for Boys and Girls**
Address: Madhuban Karnal
Phone Number: 0184-2380122, 9812489787, 8901230110
Capacity: 120
Details of Contact Person: Mr. Rajbir

26. **Name: M.D.D. Bal Bhawan, Children Home for Boys and Girls**
Address: Anath Aashram Rajeev Puram Phoosgrah Road, Karnal
Phone Number: 0184-2284935, 2285683
Capacity: 100
Details of Contact Person: P.R. Nath

27. **Name: Shardha Nand Anathalya Trust, Children Home for Boys and Girls**
Address: Karantal, Karnal
Phone Number: 0184-2271288, 9416586429
Capacity: 50
Details of Contact Person: Sh. Rajender Sharma

28. **Name: Mata Kartar Kaur Bal Kalyan Niketan, Children Home for Boys and Girls**
Address: Nirmal Dham Model Town, Karnal-132001
Phone Number: 9416259788, 0184-2266904
Capacity: 70
Details of Contact Person: Rajesh Kumar

29. **Name: Children Home for Boys and Girls c/o Jiwan May Vishwas Sanstha**
Address: 1204, Near Maharana Partap School, Nirankari colony, Ladwa, Kurukshetra.
Phone Number: 93549-65856
Capacity: 30
Details of contact person: S.P. Madhan

---

190 As above
191 As above
192 As above
193 As above
194 As above
195 As above
30. **Name: Children Home for Girls c/o Udayan Care**\(^{196}\)

Address: Ward no.10, Shabad, Kurukshetra

Phone Number: 01744-222122

Capacity: 10

Details of contact person: Meenakshi Sharma

---

31. **Name: Vishwas Bal Ashram, Children Home for Boys**\(^{197}\)

Address: Brahma colony, Kurukshetra

Phone Number: 01744-241354

Capacity: 100

Details of contact person: Rishi Anutha Vishwas

---

32. **Name: Deepalaya Children Home for Boys and Girls**\(^{198}\)

Address: vill. Gusbethi Sahsola revenue, Village Tauru, Mewat

Phone Number: 8930344799

Capacity: 250

Details of contact person: Mr. Khalid

---

33. **Name: PCI Children’s Home for Boys and Girls**\(^{199}\)

Address: Village Bhango, Block –Tauru Mewat

Phone Number: 9991165404, 9812590219

Capacity: 40

Details of contact person: Keshav Singh Rana

---

34. **Name: Bal Anathalay, Children Home for Boys and Girls**\(^{200}\)

Address: Jatal Road, Sondha Pur, Panipat

Phone Number: 9255131080

Capacity: 70

Details of contact person: Amarjeet Singh Narwal

---

35. **Name: Bal Niketan, Children Home for Boys and Girls**\(^{201}\)

Address: Sector 2, Panchkula

Phone Number: 01722560780

Capacity: 45

Details of contact person: Dr. Madhu Sharma (President)

---

\(^{196}\) As above

\(^{197}\) As above

\(^{198}\) As above

\(^{199}\) As above

\(^{200}\) As above

\(^{201}\) As above
36. Name: Bal Sadan, Children Home for Boys and Girls\textsuperscript{202}
Address: I-9, Sector-12 A, Panchkula
Phone Number: 0172-2581195, 6572405
Capacity: 50
Details of contact person: Mr. H.K. Khosla

37. Name: Ashiana Shelter Home, Children Home for Boys and Girls\textsuperscript{203}
Address: Opposite house no- 642, Sector- 16, Panchkula
Phone Number: 0172-2565384
Capacity: 60
Details of contact person: Dr. Vibha Taluja

38. Name: Sishu Ghar, Children Home for Boys and Girls\textsuperscript{204}
Address: Sector-15, Opposite house no- 1556, Panchkula
Phone Number: 0172-2593420
Capacity: 50
Details of contact person: Mr. Sudhir Kant

39. Name: Astha Kunj Shelter Home for Boys and Girls\textsuperscript{205}
Address: Near Maharaja Agarsen School, Rewari
Phone Number: 01274-250125
Capacity: 25
Details of contact person: Mr. Ajmer Godhara

40. Name: Children Home for Boys and Girls\textsuperscript{206}
Address: Near Maharaja Agarsen School, Rewari
Phone Number: 01274-250125
Capacity: 50
Details of contact person: Mr. Ajmer Godhara

41. Name: CH.Lakhi Ram Anathalaya, Children Home for Boys\textsuperscript{207}
Address: Ward no.13, Dayanand Math, Gohana Road, Rohtak
Phone Number: 01262-216202, 946672546
Capacity: 50

\textsuperscript{202} As above
\textsuperscript{203} As above
\textsuperscript{204} As above
\textsuperscript{205} As above
\textsuperscript{206} As above
\textsuperscript{207} As above
42. **Name: Ananth Ashram, Children Home for Mentally Retarded Boys**
   Address: Bhiwani Road, Near Drain no.8, Rohtak, Haryana 124001
   Phone Number: 09254348837
   Capacity: 30

43. **Name: Disha, Children Home for Mentally Retarded Boys and Girls**
   Address: Disha lane, Friends colony, Hisar Road, Sirsa-12505
   Phone Number: 09215622300/01666-243737
   Capacity: 30
   Details of contact person: Surender Bhatia

44. **Name: Hellan Keller School for Visually Impaired, Children Home for Visually impaired Boys and Girls**
   Address: Near Bal Bhawan, Old court road, Sirsa
   Phone Number: 09254652595
   Capacity: 60
   Details of contact person: Suraj Kumar

45. **Name: Shah Satnam Ji Shishu Anathalya, Children Home for Boys**
   Address: Shah Satnam ji Asra Ashram, Sirsa
   Phone Number: 09812534806, 01666-238784
   Capacity: 82
   Details of contact person: Satish Kumar

46. **Name: Shah Satnamji Shishu Anathalya, Children Home for Girls**
   Address: Shahi Betiyan Basera, Near Plaza Market, Sirsa
   Phone Number: 09729999040
   Capacity: 30
   Details of contact person: Vashpreet

47. **Name: Children Home for Mentally Retarded and Deaf and Mute Boys c/o Mahavir Jain Vikas Sanstha**
   Address: Ward no.1, Near G.T road, Railway Fatak, Dabwali, Sirsa
   Phone Number: 09354884803
   Capacity: 60
   Details of contact person: Mahavir Jain

---

\(^{208}\) As above
\(^{209}\) As above
\(^{210}\) As above
\(^{211}\) As above
\(^{212}\) As above
\(^{213}\) As above
48. **Name: Bal Gram Rai, Children Home for Boys and Girls**

Address: Sonepat
Phone Number: 9813978808, 0130-236623
Capacity: 140
Details of contact person: Sh. M. M Godbille

49. **Name: Kishor Vikas Sadan (State after care Home), Children Home for Boys**

Address: Atlas Road, near Flyover, Sonepat
Phone Number: 9871685973, 0130-23255222
Capacity: 50

50. **Name: Bal Kunj, Children Home for Boys and Girls**

Address: Chhachhrauli, Yamuna Nagar
Phone Number: 01735-277293
Capacity: 50
Details of contact person: Mr. Virender Singh

51. **Name: KGNMT Girl's Home**

Address: P.O. Radaur (Haryana), Yamunanagar-132 133
Phone Number: 01732-284233, 01732-296047
Website: [http://www.kgnmt.org/baa.htm](http://www.kgnmt.org/baa.htm)

### Child Welfare Committees

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Contact details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ambala</td>
<td>9896741988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Bhiwani</td>
<td>9812422557</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
|       | Chairperson: Ms. Rajbala Sheoran  
Bal Bhavan campus, Zoo Road |                |
| 3     | Faridabad 219  
Sector 15 A, Old ADC Campus, Back side of Labour Court, Faridabad | 9810261994      |
| 4     | Fatehabad   | 981251674       |
| 5     | Gurgaon     | 9992531400      |
| 6     | Hissar      | 9416210025      |

---

214 As above  
215 As above  
216 As above  
217 As above  
218 List compiled from [http://www.sangam.org.in/cwc-list-in-india.html](http://www.sangam.org.in/cwc-list-in-india.html) (last visited on 09.02.2017) and numbers verified by placing calls to a few CWCs  
219 [http://faridabad.nic.in/dcpu/cwc.htm](http://faridabad.nic.in/dcpu/cwc.htm) dated 10.02.2017
Legal Services Authority

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact Details (E-mail and phone number)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Haryana State Legal Services Authority</td>
<td>Institutional Plot No.09, Sector-14 Panchkula</td>
<td>Helpline: 18001802057 Email <a href="mailto:hslsa.haryana@gmail.com">hslsa.haryana@gmail.com</a> <a href="mailto:hslsa@hry.nic.in">hslsa@hry.nic.in</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

District Legal Services

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact Details (E-mail and phone number)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Ambala</td>
<td>N/a</td>
<td>Helpline: 0171-2532142 Office Number: 0171-2536300 E-mail: <a href="mailto:dsjamb@hry.nic.in">dsjamb@hry.nic.in</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Bhiwani</td>
<td>N/a</td>
<td>Helpline: 01664-245933 Office Number: 01664-243144 E-mail: <a href="mailto:dsjbhw@hry.nic.in">dsjbhw@hry.nic.in</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Faridabad</td>
<td>N/a</td>
<td>Helpline: 0129-2261898 Office Number: 0129-2286698 E-mail: <a href="mailto:dsjfbd@hry.nic.in">dsjfbd@hry.nic.in</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Fatehabad</td>
<td>N/a</td>
<td>Helpline: 01667-231174 Office Number: 01667-231222 E-mail: <a href="mailto:dsjftb@hry.nic.in">dsjftb@hry.nic.in</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Gurgaon</td>
<td>N/a</td>
<td>Helpline: 0124-2221501 Office Number: 0124-321485 E-mail: <a href="mailto:dsjg@hry.nic.in">dsjg@hry.nic.in</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contd...

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact Details (E-mail and phone number)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Hissar</td>
<td>N/a</td>
<td>Helpline: 01662-270078; Office Number: 01662-232376; E-mail: <a href="mailto:dsjhsr@hry.nic.in">dsjhsr@hry.nic.in</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Jind</td>
<td>N/a</td>
<td>Helpline: 01681-240448; Office Number: 01681-245291; E-mail: <a href="mailto:dsjjnd@hry.nic.in">dsjjnd@hry.nic.in</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Jhajjar</td>
<td>N/a</td>
<td>Helpline: 01251-252013; Office Number: 01251-254402; E-mail: <a href="mailto:dsjjjr@hry.nic.in">dsjjjr@hry.nic.in</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Kurukshetra</td>
<td>N/a</td>
<td>Helpline: 01744-220216; Office Number: 01744-21130; E-mail: <a href="mailto:dsjkkrk@hry.nic.in">dsjkkrk@hry.nic.in</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Karnal</td>
<td>N/a</td>
<td>Helpline: 0184-2266138; Office Number: 0184-2269001; E-mail: <a href="mailto:dsjkrl@hry.nic.in">dsjkrl@hry.nic.in</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Kaithal</td>
<td>N/a</td>
<td>Helpline: 01746-235759; Office Number: 01746-234744; E-mail: <a href="mailto:dsjkkt@hry.nic.in">dsjkkt@hry.nic.in</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Mewat at Nuh</td>
<td>N/a</td>
<td>Helpline: 01267-271072; Office Number: 01267-274720; E-mail: <a href="mailto:dsjnuh@gmail.com">dsjnuh@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Narnaul</td>
<td>N/a</td>
<td>Helpline: 01282-250322; Office Number: 01282-51222; E-mail: <a href="mailto:dsjnrl@hry.nic.in">dsjnrl@hry.nic.in</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Panchkula</td>
<td>N/a</td>
<td>Helpline: 0172-2585566; Office Number: 0172-2565607; E-mail: <a href="mailto:dsjpkl@hry.nic.in">dsjpkl@hry.nic.in</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Panipat</td>
<td>N/a</td>
<td>Helpline: 0180-2640125; Office Number: 0180-651000; E-mail: <a href="mailto:dsjpnp@hry.nic.in">dsjpnp@hry.nic.in</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Palwal</td>
<td>N/a</td>
<td>Helpline: 01275-259304; Office Number: 01275-254777; E-mail: <a href="mailto:ecourtpalwal@gmail.com">ecourtpalwal@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Rohtak</td>
<td>N/a</td>
<td>Helpline: 01262-257304; Office Number: 01262-268643; E-mail: <a href="mailto:dsjroh@hry.nic.in">dsjroh@hry.nic.in</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Rewari</td>
<td>N/a</td>
<td>Helpline: 01274-220062; Office Number: 01274-24040; E-mail: <a href="mailto:dsjwr@hry.nic.in">dsjwr@hry.nic.in</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Sirsa</td>
<td>N/a</td>
<td>Helpline: 01666-247002; Office Number: 01666-47027; E-mail: <a href="mailto:dsjsrs@hry.nic.in">dsjsrs@hry.nic.in</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Sonepat</td>
<td>N/a</td>
<td>Helpline: 0130-2220057; Office Number: 0130-2221050; E-mail: <a href="mailto:dsjsnp@hry.nic.in">dsjsnp@hry.nic.in</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Yamuna Nagar</td>
<td>N/a</td>
<td>Helpline: 01732-220840; Office Number: 01732-263300; E-mail: <a href="mailto:dsjynr@hry.nic.in">dsjynr@hry.nic.in</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* N/a: Not available
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Recommendations Emerging from the Study

Recommendations emerging from the FGD held at Bahraich, Uttar Pradesh on 20th December 2016

General Recommendations:
The police need to work in tandem with civil society and local level groups in order to handle the large scale problem of human trafficking. Survivors often fear speaking up as they are scared of being prosecuted. Counseling of survivors can be done by CSO’s to strengthen their confidence.

The fear of repatriation can prevent survivors from speaking up. The process of repatriation needs to be handled sensitively.

Increasing the capacity in shelter homes and strengthening vocational training/skill development in shelter homes is critical.

Recommendations for Rescue

- A whatsapp group can be formed of stakeholders involved in rescue operations. As traffickers get to know of rescue operations fast, the group should be kept small and must follow the rules of maintaining the secrecy due to the gravity of the situation.

- The survey techniques must be used more to intervene deep into the houses of each village or houses even in the urban areas as these techniques builds a rapport as well as pressure to reveal the details of everyone present in the house. A similar survey technique was used by DEHAT to save a young girl who was held in captivity and being sexually abused.

- As part of the ICPS scheme, the village level child committees need to be strengthened.

- Software can be developed for sending information to police and other stakeholders.

- An inventory of suspected traffickers should be made available in the police stations separately so that anyone can get access to it whenever required.

Recommendations emerging from the FGD held at Meham (Rohtak district), Haryana on 30th January, 2017

Strategies for prevention

Poverty was seen as the main reason for trafficking. Women from poor, less developed areas were trafficked into other states with the promise of money and financial betterment. Poverty alleviation and availability of good educational and livelihood opportunities in places with rampant poverty would prevent trafficking.

With regard to the problem of bride trafficking, it was felt that marriage registration would be an effective way to track women from other States who were brought into Haryana for marriage. While it was not a prevention strategy, it could be an important method to secure visibility of such women and ensure their protection.
Improvement in sex ratio was also seen as crucial for preventing trafficking.

The Protection of Women from Domestic Violence Act, 2005, is being used by some survivors of bride trafficking for obtaining various reliefs.

Education and awareness generation among students (especially after Class 10th), youth and community members was seen as an important method to prevent trafficking and increase reporting of offences. Sex education should be made an important component of education. Information materials should be in simple Hindi for promoting better understanding of the issue, and websites of Government agencies and NGOs should be available in Hindi as well. Youth should be linked to Panchayats and self-help groups to take measures to prevent trafficking.

Role of media in highlighting cases of trafficking needs to be strengthened.

Legal training should be conducted for NCC members and in colleges.

**Recommendations for better protection and rehabilitation of survivors of trafficking**

- The participants felt that there should be a separate law on trafficking.
- Stakeholders and institutions involved in preventing, rescue and rehabilitation in cases of trafficking should be better staffed. Currently, there is under-staffing across institutions and staff members are also not aware of laws and procedures and are not adequately sensitized.
- Awareness of laws and schemes among NGOs should also be improved. A consolidated database of schemes, policies and laws should be made available online, in English and Hindi.
- There should be a system of monitoring and regulation of NGOs which provide shelter to girls and women.
- Budget for infrastructural development needs to be increased.
- A shelter home per district should be established.
- Proformas/formats for monitoring and auditing of schemes should be made available.
- Panchayats should be sensitized on the issue of trafficking, and sarpanch should be encouraged to intervene in cases and enable protection of survivors of trafficking.
- In many cases, especially those involving minor children, there is a problem in tracing their families. Survivors do not have correct or complete information about their place of origin. In such cases, use of Aadhar cards for proper identification should be encouraged. Placement agencies should be registered and monitored, and there should be a system for registering and checking-up on migrant workers to prevent their exploitation.

**Recommendations emerging from the FGD held at New Delhi on 19th January 2017**

**General recommendations**

**Creating awareness on safe migration, addressing joblessness and improving education are key to controlling the root causes of trafficking.**

In Delhi, one of the key concerns in relation to human trafficking is the proliferation of unregistered placement agencies providing domestic help. *It is important that recruitment of domestic help be through legal channels.*
The condition of shelter homes for women needs to be improved greatly and NGOs can push the State government to make necessary improvements. *NGOs can adopt small scale models based on best practices in order to improve anti-human trafficking initiatives.*

An important recommendation for shelter homes is that shelter homes must encourage the women to move out and become independent. The education of minor survivors of trafficking who are rescued is important. Shortage of funds and resource crunch hampers the reintegration of survivors into the mainstream.

One of the participants pointed out that in a shelter home in Banaras, the capacity is 30, but 300 girls and women reside there, taking turns to sleep.

**Shelter homes should ideally be like training centers. The women must be encouraged to move on and leave the shelter home.**

Coordination between the Ministry of Women and Child Development and the Ministry of Home Affairs is necessary for effective functioning of the police in cases of crimes against women.

Uniformity in victim compensation state schemes – both in terms of the amount to be awarded and the procedure for availing of the scheme – is necessary particularly in cases of human trafficking where cross border movement takes place.

Prevention of human trafficking requires:

- Trainings on the issue;
- Involvement of local structures – gram panchayat members, local level bodies, teachers unions, religious groups etc.;
- Employment generation;
- Education.

Education is most important in preventing trafficking. The education provided in schools needs to focus on vocational training and skill development. *Teachers can play a major role in preventing trafficking by providing information and making themselves available for questions and counseling students.*

At Every Railway Station and Bus Stations, there should be Help Desk for Women and Children round the clock (24 x 7)."
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Registration Sheet

Focused Group Discussion
On
“Rescue, Rehabilitation and Repatriation Services for Survivors of Human Trafficking—Gaps, Challenges, Best Practices and Way Forward”
Date: 20<sup>th</sup> December 2016
Venue: DEHAT Office, Bahraich, Uttar Pradesh

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Designation and Organization</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Mr. Sunil Kumar Pandey</td>
<td>Srishti Seva Sansthan (Maharaj Ganj)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Mr. Mustaq Ali Rai</td>
<td>Rural Society Upliftment Forum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Mr. Hasan Firoz</td>
<td>DEHAT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Ms. K.M. Maya</td>
<td>Child Line (Bahraich)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Ms. Reshma</td>
<td>DEHAT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Mr. Waqar Ansari</td>
<td>DEHAT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Mr. Ashish Singh</td>
<td>Child Line(AHTU)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td>Inspector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Mr. Sajay Kumar Pandey</td>
<td>SPACE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Mr. Manish Yadav</td>
<td>“</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Mr. Dhruba Kumar</td>
<td>Panchsheel Development Trust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Mr. Jitendra Chaturvedi</td>
<td>DEHAT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Focused Group Discussion
On
“Rescue, Rehabilitation and Repatriation Services for Survivors of Human Trafficking—Gaps, Challenges, Best Practices and Way Forward”
Date: 19th January 2017 (Thursday)
Time: 10:00 am- 2:00 pm
Venue: Hotel Iris Park, Safdarjung Enclave, New Delhi

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Designation and Organization</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ms. Diya Nag</td>
<td>The Asia Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Ms. Padmini Kumar</td>
<td>Joints Women’s Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Ms. Mamta Srivastava</td>
<td>CWC: II, DSLA- Advocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Mr. Javed Choudhary</td>
<td>Child Line India Foundation – Program Assistant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Mr. Samrat Bharti</td>
<td>Child Line India Foundation- Programme Coordinator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Ms. Smritikana Ghosh</td>
<td>STOP- Program Manager</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contd...
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Designation and Organization</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Ms. Banashree Hati</td>
<td>Prayas-Counselor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Ms. Kusum</td>
<td>All India Network of Sex Workers – President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Ms. Neelam</td>
<td>All India Network of Sex Workers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Ms. Epil Moushumi Bodra</td>
<td>The Alternate Space- Intern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Ms. Karuna Dayal</td>
<td>MARG- Program Manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Ms. Khadija Faruqi</td>
<td>The Alternate Space</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Ms. Archana Prasad</td>
<td>AIDWA- CEC Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Mr. Neerod</td>
<td>Prayas</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Focused Group Discussion

On

“Rescue, Rehabilitation and Repatriation Services for Survivors of Human Trafficking—Gaps, Challenges, Best Practices and Way Forward”

Date: 30th January 2017

Venue: Rohtak (Meham), Haryana

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Designation and Organization</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Mr. Naveen Grewal</td>
<td>Project Director, BNCl, Panchkula</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Dr. Meena Kumari</td>
<td>MDU Rohtak, Research Scholar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Mr. Rakesh</td>
<td>Villager, Meham, Rohtak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Smt. Manju w/o Rakesh</td>
<td>“</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Smt. Mamta w/o Bansilal</td>
<td>“</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Ms. Priyanka</td>
<td>Field Incharge, JSS, Rohtak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Mr. Dharam Raj</td>
<td>Inspector, AHTU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Mr. Rajiv</td>
<td>ASI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Mr. Naveen Ahlawat</td>
<td>Gram Panchayat, Jind District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Mr. Rajesh Kumar Kashyap</td>
<td>Director in charge, Jan Shiksha Sansthan, Rohtak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Dr. Parveen Chaudhary</td>
<td>Secretary, Universal and Social Health Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Mr. Raj Kumar Narwal</td>
<td>Journalist, Hari Bhoomi and Janta TV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Ms. Poonam</td>
<td>Protection officer, Rohtak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Ms. Mouee</td>
<td>ICPS (PO) (IC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Mr. Subhash</td>
<td>SRC Haryana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Ms. Karminder Kaur</td>
<td>WCD, Rohtak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Mr. Manish</td>
<td>Jind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Mr. Avinash Saini</td>
<td>SRC, Haryana, Rohtak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Dr. Jaspohool Singh</td>
<td>D.G., HNYKS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Ms. Satpohool Kaur</td>
<td>Chairperson, CWC, District Yamuna Nagar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Mr. Naresh Kumar</td>
<td>SCB/AHTU Gurgaon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Mr. Ashvinder</td>
<td>SCB/AHTU/GGM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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